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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
UNrrnoSrerns Dpplnrunnr or L,tnon,
CurlpnnN's Bunuu,
Washi,ngton,
June 96, 1936.
Meollr: There is transmitted herewith a report,on industrial home
work under the National Recovery Administration. This study was
undertaken at the request of the National Recovery Ariministration
for the purpose of making available to its home-work committoe
information regarding the conditions under which home work was
being carried on in industries in which it had not been abolishedby
the 6odes. A preliminary report was propared and transmitted tb
the Netional Recovery Administration. Becauseof the widespread
interest in the many froblems involved in industrial home work and
the effect of this method of production on labor standards,it seems
desirableto make the findings of the suryey available to the general
public. The field work for ihis studv was carriedon iointlv bv the
Women's Bureau and the Industrial Division of fhe Children's
Bureau.
The report lvas written by },fary Skinner, and the sectionon legal
regulationsw&s prepsred by EIia A. Merritt, both of the Chiidren's
Buroau.
Respectfullysubmitted.
K,rrnenrNn X'. Lnxnoor, Ch;nJ.
Hon. n'n,rncpsPonrrNg.
Setetary oJLabor.
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HOMEWORKUNDERTHENATIONAL
INDUSTRIAL
RECOVERY
ADMINISTRATION
Part I.-XNDIJSTRIAI HOME 1VORK IN GEI\{ERAL
THE STUDY_ITS SCOPE AND PURPOSE
X'or more than a centur.y industrial home work has been recognized
as an industrial and social evil, but in spite of investigations, agitation, and attempts at control through State legislation this method
During the depiesslo-l sgctr gnJns as
of production has continued.
had been ma<ie through State regulation were rapidly being lost in
the eeneral breakdown of iabof standards. \Yhen the National
InduEtrial Recovery Act was passed in the spring of 1933, home-work
eaminEs had droptred to almost incrediblv iow levels, and hours of
work were often^ inhumanl.y long. Undel the Nationai Recovery
Administration, when manuiacturirs undertook to set code standards
that raised, wages ald shortened hours for, factory_ employees they
were forced to consider industrial home work from the point of viow
both of labor standards and of competitive trade practices.
The establishment of uniform Iabor standards through the codes
for the various industries brought a general recognition of the menaco
of home work to decent laboistaniiards for faitory workers. Bmployers wbo u-ero willing to pay fair wages to their employees saw
that they would be helpless against tho competition-of erqployers
who cut iheir production costs by unlimited homo work. Therefore
the necessity of controlling industrial home- work was accepted. by
ths leaders in many indusiries, and 107 codes contained provrsrons
reEarding home work, either aboiishing it altogcther or proriding
sohe me-ansfor its regulation. This movo on tho parb of manufacturers themselves to c"ontrol home work w&s & greai forward step in
the long struggle to eliminato the practice and was considered one
of the eieatesilocial gains made und-erthe Nationai Recovery AdministratiSn. The codes-,however, wero drawn up by the different lndustries to meet the needs of each industry irrespective of the needs of
other industries. As the codes were fut intb operation, a lack of
uniformity "inin the provisions relating to home worh began to work
some iirdustries and to confuse manufacturers and codo
hardship
authorities alike. Finally it became evident that if progress in controllins home work was io continue and indeed if the gains already
made through the N. R. A. codes were to be held, uniform policies
would have-to bo formulated and the various homo-work provisions
Therefore a special home-work committee
improved and simplified.
-the
National Recovery Administration in Marcb
was appointed in
1934 t-o study tho whole home-worh situation and to mako recomI
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mendations as to methods of dealinE with the numerous problems
that had arisen.
This study of industrial home work, made by the Women'sBureau
and the Children'sBureau of the United StatesDepartment of Labor,
was undertaken at the request of the Administrator of the National
Recovery Administration for the use of the N. R. A. home-work
committee. The purpose of the study was to ascertain the conditions under which home work was beins carlied on in industries in
which it had not been abolishedby thelodes; to learn n'hether the
industriesin which home work was subject to specificcoderegulation
were auccessfullymaintaining the codestandardsgoverningindustrial
mainhome work; and, if codestandardswere not beinesuccessfullv
tained, wherein'and why they were failing. If was propoied also
to determineif possible,in industries in which there was no speciflc
regulation of home work througli the codes,whether the minimum
labor standards set for factory workers had affected conditions of
work for home workers.
The studv presents & cross section of conditions among home
workers in 2g industries in which home work was continued under
the codes. Field worl<was besunin June 1934and continuedthrouqh
October 1934. The investie&tionwas earriedon in sevenStates:
Maine, Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania,Iowa,
and Texas.
Information was obtained chiefly through interviews with home
workers and n ith manufacturers and contractors in the industries
covered by the study. Code authorities, officials of State departments of labor, and representativesof local unionsalsowereconsulted.
The findines of the study are basedon interviews with 203 manufacturers and'contract'orsrnd rvith 1,473families,which included 2,320
homeworkers.
Data regardinghours of work and earningswere obtained from the
workers only for-ihe x-eekprevious to the r:isit, as in most industries
home work is too irregular to permit estimating hours and earnings
over prolonged periods. An attempt was made to supplement this
information with data from pay rolls, but this proved impossible,as
few firms kept complete pay-roll records for home workers. Most
employemnoted merely the amount,of work given out, the date it,
was taken and returned, and the amount paid the worker for each
assignment. The amount,may have replescnteda week'sor a month's
wor[ and may have been the earninEsof one or of severalpersons.
ATTEMPTSAT T,NCiI REGULATION
Attempts to control industrial home work tlrrough State laws have
developedout of legislation enactedin the last t-wo decadesof the
nineteenth century to regulate factory work done either in the insanitary and overcrorvdedtenement sweatshopsset up by the small
manufacturer or contractor or in living quartersin tenementhouses.
Thesetu'o kinds of work placesdid not fall into distinct and separate
classesbecauseit rvas a common practice for tenement dwellers who
took in home work to brinE their relatives and neishbors into their
homes or into shops adjoining their homes to sharJ the work. For
many years this sfstern developedpractically uncheckedbefore any
regulation was attempted.
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As oarly as 1828 Matthew Carey called putlic atten-tion to tho
plisht of "between 18,000 and 20,000 women home workers in the
ilo"thins industry in New York, Philadelphia,Boston, and Raltimoro.
In words that s6undlike reportsmade ih the 1930's,he said that at
least 12,000of thesecould not earn, by constant employment for 16
hours out of the 24, more than $1.25 a week, and that, in "many
cases,half or a third of their time is expended in attending their
childien, and no small portion in traveling-8, 10, 12,,ot 14 squaresfor
viork. and &s manY to lake it back whennnished."l
The wretched lot of theso families and the serioushealth mena,ce'
both to the consumersof the products made under these conditions
and to tbe workers thenrselves,finally arousedpublic opinion to the
need for remeclialme&sures. The first, type of home rvork regulated
bv larv lvas cisar manu{actrtring. Folloi;ing a decadeof Iabor distrlrbanccsin tLis industry,the horne-wcrks;ttem becameentrenehed
from large
iu the trade through the ir:ansferof the u-ork by en-Lploycrs
shops to small tenement-houseshopsin an effort to obtain a supply
of docile labor. In 1884 the l{ew Yorh Legislature prohibited the
manufactureof cigarsand other tobaccoproducts in tenementhouses
in cities of over 500,000 where there were rooms or apartments
and sleepingquarters,thus striking-at.both kinds of
occupiedas livi.ng
"Brrt
the Neiv Yorlc Court of Appeals,in the frmous
tenementwork.
Jacobscase,2held in 1885 that the legislature could not under the
suise of police re$tlaticns thus invade the personalright of a cigar
iialier to carry on his own trade peacefullf in his own h94". The
court failed to seethat the law had any rel-ationto the public health
and declaredthe act unconstitutional becauseit arbitrarily deprived
the individrralof his property and of his personallibertv.
TJrisdecisioncffectivelv dilcouragetllegislationinterfering with the
richts of the'worher to m-anufactulJin his o'wnhome, and nb attempt
wiasmade to prohibit industrial home rvork, as the term is understood today, for neariy 30 years. A number of -States,however,continued to idtack the iroblbm through lau's prohibiting certain types
of work in tenements-bypersonsother than "mernbersof the family
dwelling therein", and-by regrtlrr,tolylarvs; for instance,-empl,oyers
were rJquired to obtain permits belore grving out materials to home
worLersin tenementsand to keep registersof their ',r'otliers,or inspection was recluircdof the plemiseson which home work was to be done
to deterrninewhether t[ev conformed to certain minimum sanitary
standards tirat were est*blisired, such as freedom from infectious
diseasoand a cerbainminimum air spacefor each worker. By 1904
12 States,3including bericiesl{er'vYork a number of other i_mportant
industriai States,had lar,vsof this type on their statute books.
Graduallv tiris kind of iegislation,together u'ith the incrensed
inspectionand iau's on tencment
str;ngencybI provisionsfor fa,Ictory
buildjnss, greatly reduced tlie riumbers of tenement sl'eatshops.
But it ivirs"not rlntil I913 tbat a prohibitory larv u-asa,gainpassed
applyineto the workerin his own hbme. Inllat ycat'tlre New Yorli
kli"slatlre enacteda law supplementingthe regulatory provision
-I See ReDort on Condition of1Voman and Child lVBge Earn$s in the Unitod States, 1910,vol, I' p. 123.
8. Doc. Nri. 645,Washlngton, 1910. For further referonce, see Carsy's Select Excorpts, Yol. 13, pp. 138-142,
dat€d July 1, 1830;Bnd Froo Trado AdYocate, Philsdelphia, Mar' 14, 1829.

Newyork,
; StlXjfrl'.31,hilil:,Illhlljtfrt"1lrand,Massachuse*s,
NIichissn,
Missouri,
New;ersev,

Ohio,Peons]lvanio,\Yisconsin.
77552"-il6-2
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qlr.gadyin_effect,.andentirely prohibiting th.e manufecture of food,
dolls and dolls' clothing, and children's ilearing appar,elin tencment
houses,even in the homb of the worker himself This prohibition of
home work on these particular articles has been iudiciailv sustained
&s an exerciseof the police power for the protebtion of" the public
heaJtlr, OnIy one other State, however, (Nev'Jersey) has enaited a
prohibitory law of this type.a
Becausoof the large numbers of workers involved in New York
State and the spectacula{y bad conditicns in the old-type tenement
housesin_greater l\erv York Cit;2, attempts to regulafe industrial
home work in that State are especiallysignificant and illustrate how
the home-work system becomesso entrenchedin a State as to defy
the best efforts of State legislation and .State officials to remedy its
e-vils. The factory investigating commission,created in 1911 ifter
the fire at the factory of the Triangle Waist Co. to conduct a broad
inquiry_into thg conditions under wtricn manufacturing was done,6
lgportqd that tho home-work licensing larv of 1904 stilI in efrect in
New York was inadequate. The com-missioncondemnedthe homework system becausethe cost to the s6ps1 rnif,y in life and health of
children and motherswas too great to justify its existenceand because
by usingit the manufaoturercould avoid the State factory resulations.
The,commissionreported that from an eeonomicpoini of"vierv the
continuance of home work was unjustified and that public welfare
would be promoted by its eradicaiion. In view, however, of the
difficulties of immediate elimination the commission suseesfed that
certain specific prohibitions be included in the law, th"aI additions
to the list be made from time to time, and that if investigation showed
that the evils could not be corrected the system eveniuallv be abolished entirely.6 Considerableimprovementin administrativ'emachinery resulted from this investigatio{;_-the.scope
oI the regulatorv provieions was broadened.;.-ar,rd
'
!he- prohibitioni above me-ntionedifood,
dolls,and dolls'and children'sclothing)wereircludedin the law. Ten
years later another commissionof the State of New York, this time
dealing with child-welfarelarvs, x'ent into the home-work'problem.t
It strongly endorsedthe stand of the earlier commission'that the
State'sultimate pllicy shouldbe rotal prohibition,aud in commenting
on rts report the State industrial commissioner
said:
There is no doubt that o-nprinciple manufacturing in tenement housesshould
* * * In-_thel0 years that havelntervened slnce the factory
be elimi'ated.
..
oommission'sreport practically nothing has beerrdone ton-ard the eohrtion of th'6
problem. rf the advice of the factory commisslon had been follou-rd, manufacturlng in tenements by this time would either have been completelv eliminated
o_r.theproblem would have dwindied to one of much smaller proDortions. Instead
this system has become so deeply entrenchcd in our industriai life that its very
'
. The Now York st8tute wffi upheld in rglS by the appellaie division of tho Now York Supremo Court
fnthecaseot.lnrer\.tofskv. Thlscssewagdisirtssediritgtobytnewewyort-Couri&l]pe;s.owinc
Eo ln€ manulacturer's failurs to carry on Itls sppsl.
In 1920ths appellate dlvtsion of tlie New yorE
'teoemmrs
Qyp.gpg co.ut, first department, alio upheld. i6e provrslon in rne c'aie oi p"o ple 7. ii"'ppori'hisz
ayip',
dtv'. 1-35)holging that I statuto probibiting the manufacture of infants' weatt-ic appaisi'in
plrposes was a valid.exercise.of-t-hogtate's polico power. Thls logal provjsion, howF99
Lor_rJ:{te!!!
eI6I, naf not been pcsed upon by tie State court of last resort or by any Federal murt. fhe Now jersov
s t a l u t e . h a s n o t b e e n . p a s s e d u p o n b y _ t h e c o u t sI.n O r e g o n a p i o b l t i i t t o r o f h o m e w o r k i n r h o n e o i l ;
[raoes nas DeonDut lnto enect r.brou_g_h
B ruling of tbo strt€ welfaro comruissioD,eilectivg Apr. 29, lg3{.

^i#l?:TJ',;"

Rcporrof tho N€w York (srata)racioii inveiffuatftEc.i*i"Ti.io","i'sji,'o;1.r, p. n.

!.
_ Seconq,B.eport of tho New York (Statc) Factory Investigstlng
Albany, 1913.

,"iJfl'#"ilfil.$33:tfi.t3r:

Commissjon, 1913,vol. 1, pp. lt8-123.

*in;"J,nr5!ft") commisston
toEramine
LawsReratins
to chiltrw€r-
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involvement is the only reason that can be given for not no\1' recommending
lmmediate complete piohibition of home rvork in tenements.8

5
the

The result of the 1923invesl,igationw&s & tightening 9f the homework law enforcement;not until i934, however,wus the lalv itself
strensthened. Thirteen States,sinclutling New 1-orl< and New
Jersey,had in effeet at the time of this itudy legislationdireeted
towaid some me&sureof control of the home rv-orker,but except in
under t.bolaw passed
New York and Pennsylvaniaand in Connecticu_t
in 1933 this control extendsin practice to little more than sanitary
require a
conditions. The larvsor regulafionsof 10 of theseStates-10
license to be obtained bv 1he emplover, the home worker, or the
owner of the premiseson il'hich home *ork is done;_under.allth"elaws
nremises]nu.t b" inspectedrnd emplotels must l<eeplists of their
ilorno workers and under some lnu-s must file them rvith the State
labor department. In New Yorli under an amenclmentto the law
nassediri tga+. emploversgiving out home work must pay a license
iee of $25. Child-6bo; proi'i.iois of the labor laws apply to industrial
home work in New Yorli, PeunsYlvania,Connecticut,and Wisconsin.
Laws reEulatinswomen'shours bf labor are made applicableto homo
rvorkers"in Pen"nsylvaniaand Connecticut. In Connecticut the law
reouirestbat the frageratesfol homeworkersshall be not Iower than
th6 rates paicl in tli6 {actory for similar work. Som-eattempt has
been made to apply minimum-wagelaws to home work in California
and Wisconsin.
In spite of nearly 50 years of attempted regulation the problem is
still urisolved. In ihe iridustrial Statei great difficultiesexist, though
in a few someprogresshas been made;-in the agricultur-alStates, to
which more and more homo work is being sent from urban centers,
there is not even a recognition that a legislativeneed exists.
Regulation through union agreements.

Some regulation of industrial home work ha,s also been br-ought'
about thro"ughagreementsbetweenunions and employers.. .A bcgl-nrvasmade in the garment tradescoincidentwith
ninE in tiris d.irec"tion
abusesagairlst
the"riseof strong unions in that industiy. Amon_g.the
white
workers,
inen's
clothiBg
dressmakers,
ivhi"h the cloak"makers,
stril<e
goodsand lingerie workers, and other groups waged sueeessive
tattles betwein 1909 and'1913 was the practice of gi\ing tYot'l<ers
iasks to take home with them to complete outside factory houts'lr
Leaders of the cloak-and-suitstrike in Now York City in 1910 first
visualizedthe possibility of abolishinghome work by me&nsoj.agreements with employers.- As a result home work was banned in the
-;

Ni"nufactulng in Tenements gubmitted to ttre Commisslon to Examino the Laws Relating
R"r*t
""
t. stlentag, Etate Intlustrial Coumisioner, p. 7. New York state Depart'
by rjffi;ta
to ciifla'ivJri.u,
mont of Labor. Albany, 1924.
*;-fn;seKtai's
uie Ciriiio*tu, Connecticut, Indiana, Msryland, lllnots, Mqssachuetts,^Michigan'

flt$JTl::?Hrh'"1ft'JnJif.e?il3*'if:
X*s;il,:*'*:'*"T;x"li:5',?ll'"",';'*li;#'i'"#?i,";
rb! distributlon of homework onll' to persons16or overmd only under
oi raubi,-urto*ttig
Efft^;d;;;m;t;
to sl se I hetndwtrlal. oommissiouer
Tffi i.ter Yort ta* *as amendadin 1935
ilitiifii'oiiii*.tuo ;;aiil;*
wnirTlooir.t.tei to-e work might continl6.with.outJeoPardiziDg,wases.and
iiiiiitii.iii6ii.rii-rii[rn
r.hehealfh.andwelfareol lhs
iictmv wortire in iiielnousrry and ;llbout lojutns.
;;;iin;m;airGioi
'fhs commissiooer,
in Mav 1e36'
i" ie;iiidt iuJ eiuoiire ot p"ralti to.srchludustrlos.
ri"";;*f";i;ii;;*i
p;o-irtli'11l'g
none worg ln tue msn'sano oovs clotbing lndustry 8nd, with certaln excep'
il*il;;;.d;;

ff11'ciffril:tH"fft?ff"1ifi1-1f"""i1'fi1Ii,s.
NewYork,Pennsvl'
rlowJ-orsgv-.
Michisan,
nu*u"r,-rserts.
'
I law effectlveon Jue I of that year rcquiriog em'
m ls"s6nbooe Island eDaered
oaorilii"d"wircooiin
permitt,lng
i,iJvii.-"ria n"tii-*b*erito outain ttmies from rne dlrectorof th6 Statedepartmentol l&bor'
pioniuir
ins tbs useof cbildrenundor 16vearsolaseon bomo
;.diiions, ana
f,iiii'^.i,irliiiv*,ita;;
"i;ifi.d
work.
"iif56'qto-.o,r
GermentWork€rs,by Lous Lerine, p. uO. Now York, B. W. Euebsch,Inc., 1924.
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protoc-olsigned September2, lgl0, by the Cloak, Suit, and Skirt
Manufacturers' Protective Associationand certain' New York Citv
local unions of the International Ladies' Garment \Yorkers Unioi,
and alsoin subsequent,
aEreements.12
In spite of repeilted efr-oris,howover, tho neetlle-trades 'nions were
nover able to put a_completestop to the giving out of homeu-ork, and
the ncedle trades have had the unen'iible ieputation of providing
.tle largest volume_of factory worlc that is done in worker!; ho-"r.
There is ovory ovidence that-in 1938, before the N. R. A. codes went
into efloct, the existing regulations of homo work did not and could
not remedy the evils of the home-work situation.
union lcaders turned again to collective bargaining as a mcans of
p\rpllementing_state attempts to control home"work"after the invalrdatron of the N. R. A. codes as a result of the decision of the Lrnited
States puprgpe Court in the Sch,echter
case in May 1g35. Th" ug."ument signe{in-J.ly 1935_,by representarivesof ihe clothing -v"anutaciurers' -bxchange and the Amalganratcd Clothing \\-o"rkers of
Amenca for the metropolital_arya ol'-\ew York, attenrpled to salvage
as much as possible of the N. R. -\. codes. This agreemont was to
run i'or.2 years and included a prohibition against firming out work
to. employees.to be done at home.t3 .\mon[ other agreefr.oir .oo+..arnrng
a sirnilar provision is onc siencd for the Baiiimore al.eu on
August.14, 19.35,!y tlre Baltimore Clothing \fanufaeturers' Associa_
unO the Amalgarnated Clothing Wo-rkeisof America.ra A prohillotr
brtlon. agarnst^home work ;ras also included in the agreernenf that
was_srgnedin soptember 193b bet$'een the Neckwear--vakers union
In Ne$' Yorh and tho manu{acturcrs.rs
DEVELOPF{ENTOF HOME.WORK PROYISIONSOF THE CODES
. one great difficulty il attempting to regulate indusrrial home work
t r r o u g h s t a t c l e g r s l a t r o ni s t h a t t l r e j u r i s d i e t i o n o i t h o S t a t e l a w
stops_at the State line, whereas home ivork ma.y bs sent easily from
o'e State to anorher. Even though the empioyer sending dut the
rvorl<and the i'orker reeeiving it. riay- o f
-ea"h li'e"in a statJuaving a
I'v reqrrlating home worli, thc larr
the statc of orisi;-cannot
I . r r r o ' , t h e g o o d s u c r o s st h e s t a t e ^ l i n e , n n d t h e l a r v o f t h F r e c e i v i n g
Strte does not appty to thc manufactr.rer in another State.
The N. R. A. codes, by setting up standards on the basis of industries rather than states, made it poJsible for the first time to esiablish
coil:rol ovor v'ork sent fi.om one-State to another.
rii the 107 codes containing provisions on home work that were in
effect at the time thisstu:dy was made, g0-providecl for ths
abolition of homo work eitirer upon the effective date of the"o-piutt
code or
' r v i t l r i na s p e c i f i e dp ^ e r i o d .
o f t h e r e : n r i n i n g l 7 e o c r e sl,0 r c s t r i c t e r l
homo r',-ori<.
to specific operations or pro'ided for a gradual reductior
l n t h e n u n l b c r o l l ) o m e w o r l < e r sa, p p a r e l r t l l u ' i t h t h e i d e a o f c o r n p l e t r
e l i m i n a t i o n e v e n t u a l l y ,a n d 7 e o d e s p c r m i t t e dh o m e w o r l ; t o c o n J i " r i i
but provided for ths es_tablishment qf piece or wage rares fcr the
home-work .processes. Praciically all the^other cod-es,ttrough tley
drd not specrhcaliymention home rvork, defined the term ,,em[loyeei'
f, I"d""rl"l

C"urt.of tho Cloak, Suit, and Skirt Industry of N(

orr,"rroi,nl"'"ari"i"iiriiiJtiilji,ti*

ReportNo. r+a. rvd.r,iogt'J,Bl*"liiliri'

66 u' s Dopartmeni

to,isar,anaNi;vili E;';ihi;ibune,
rury30,rer5.
ilBllly NS#g
*:tri$,$1,"f,L"JfJ;.IL'.
lrAdvsnco,
Marcb1936. PublishedbyAmalgematedtadies'clothing

workers of America, Now york
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in such general terms as gpparently
to include home workers, thus
-wage,
making them subject.to the same
hour, and child-labor provrsrons&s l&ctorv workers.
The initiative-in prohibiting home work was taken b.y the sarment
tr-ades,in which the system had been most stronglv entienched.
The code of the coat-a-qd-suitiJrdustry, approved .A.rigust
4, lg33,
*Three
provided for the immediate abolition of trome work.
weeks
later home work was abolishedin the men'6 clothing industryprobably^the largest home-work industry in the couitry-witL
a
period of only 3.monthsallowedfor adjustment. The eiample set,
by. these two industries was followed by muny others, of whibh the
following were the more important as ileasuied bv dhe nurnber of
home workersemplo.vedin tlie industry: Artiflcirl flower and feather;
corsetand brassiere;medium- and low-prieetijeweiry; men's garter,
suspender,and belt; men's neckwear;rniilinerv:'t-oy
plealins and ltitchj
ing, bonnaz, and embroidery;. powder pu{]
and' plaything;
-products.
"Manili
undergarment.and_negligee;
undeiwearand allied
facturers in the drapery- and upholster.y-trimming industrv also
agreed to the elimination of home rvork, but aftei the codu *u.
approved a stay of this prohibition was obtained and at the time of
the study home work was beins distributed as in the oast,.
The principal industriesin which home work was nbt abolishedbut
had been limited to specificoperationsand the industries in which
it had beer] reguloted or contiolled include: Art needlework; freshwater pearl button; cotton garnrent,;handkerchief;infants'and
childret's.wear; knitted outerrvear;Iadies' handbag; leather and
woolen-knit gl9vel light sewing. _Alt-houghno mentidn was made of
Ilome u-orkersin the codefor, the luce industry, the term ,,employee',
\\-&sso.definedas a,pparentlvto includel,hemi6ndthe codearithority
irad set up a, system of u'age and hour regulation throughout th-e
industrv.
in which the
- ] t w;s significant that a nunrber of other industries,
'took
home-wo.li s1-stemhad not- 3'et become entrenched,
steps to
prevent the development of home work by prohibiiing it in'their
coctes.
Becausethe imnieriiate abolition of home work il industries in
which it had been a gu"ston"i
for many years might_work a t a"a.trip io
personshandicap.pedfor _factoryerifloyment] the president issued
an Executive order on May 15, lg34,6xempiing eertain group. of
rvorkersfrom the home-u-orkprovisionsof the codes.
This order rvas administeredby the L'l-litedStates Deparbrnentof
Labor in cooqerat'ionwith the National Recovery adn'rinistr.ation,
and .r,r-o_rkers
desiring exernption under the order'were reetrired to
obtain home-*-orkcertificatesfrom their state department-oflalor
or other designatedage-nel/-.('er+,ifir.at_es
were isiued only to: (l)
of physicti
Yol4gl. incapacitatedfor flcto.ry enrplo;ment.because
o,rs&Dilrry;(f) u'ortiersulro irad beenaccustomedin the past to ealn
therr hr.rng by home r.r'o'kantl rvho rveretoo old to adjuJt to facrcry
routinel and (3) worhers whoseservicesrveroabsoluteiy essentialai
home to care for an invalid. Home worke^ obtaining certifica,tes
under tho Executive order were to receive tlie-same"ra.t" oi pa.V
as factory worke-rs doing the same hind of rvork, and trreir hdurjs
of work were subject to the same limitations as'those of factory
emrlloyees.
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AI{D CONDITIONS

OF WORK

Ifome-work operations.

Tho work encounteredin the homes in the course of the study
varied from the simplest mechanical procossesto highly skilled and
artistic hand work. Moro than half of the families, however, were
employed on the more skilled processes. The kinds of work being
done and the number of families engagedin each operation are listed
below:
Home-work operations

Total-------Knitted-outerwear industrv :
Knitting and crocheting iafants' garments----Knitting women's suits and dresses-----Knitting and crocheting berets and scarfsLace industry:
D r a n i u q t h r e r r l s -- - - - -

c,[riGi*;- ---- --:- ------------, --:- ----- ------

Making and embroidering infants' and children's wear- - - - - llaking samples of art needlcrvork- - - - .
Carding fresh-waterpearl arrd other bultuns
Making doll drerses-S t r i n g i n gt a g s -- - - - - - Embroidering and bearlingMaking Ieather glovcsCarding bobby pins, bunching safety pirs--Making and embroidering collars-- Making ribbon bows and pompoms for slippersCutting embroideryEmbroidering and roll-hemmirrg handkerchiefs - - - - - - - - - - - Stringing greetiugcards--- - - - Appliqueing lace and making button holes on undergarments and legligees-- -Maklng lamp shades-l!{achine sewing on cotton garmerts---P a s t l n gh e a d so n j c u e l r y - - - - - Making shoulderstraps--- --- Miscellaneousoperations-- -

Nuttber
of
famiLies

r,473
219
lL7
118
t24
93
138
109
140
86
/o
51
50
44
26
15
15
10
I
8
6
3
3
3
10

Most of these operationsare describedby theil n&mes,but a few
require a brief eiplanation. Infants' knilted and crocheted garments included sacques,sweaters,bootees, leggings, and caps, of
both simple and elaborate designs. firomen's and childrerr'sberets
were usuilly tho cheapkind that retail for 25 or 60 cents. A rvorker
of a,\'erageskill could mako one in an hour. Women's knitted suits
and dresseswere of all styles a.nd pa,tterns, er'en evening gowns.
Someof theseretailed for $75 or rnore.
The rvork on infants' and children's we&r consistedof a varietv of
processes,such &s embroidering, smocldng, hemstitching, hand
hemming, and hand seaming. Occasionaliy,in spite of the fact that
it, was prohibited under the code, machine sewing was found also.
Most of the hand work was very delicate, &nd almost perfect workma,nshipwas demandedby the factory.
Thre-addrawing in the lace industry consisted of separating bands
of lace by drawing the tirread that holds the bancls together as they
come from the loom. Cutting, as the name implies, consisted of
cutting scallopededgings,yokes, and medallions from the mesh or
net, in which they rvere wo\ren.
Ilomo work on art needlework w&s confined entirely to the making
of samnles for exhibition in art-needle*'ork departments of retail
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stores. t'he worii varied with the trend in stvles and witli individual
firms. Sometimes it, was simple crochet and at other times it was
intricate embroidery that required considerable artistic ability, such
as needlepoint.
N{aking gloves, unlike most home-worlc processes, was a machino
operation e,ntl usually involved the complete manufacture of tho
article. It was probably the most highly skilled work found in tbe
course of the str.rdy.
Numberand ageof home workers.
As a large proportion of the home work permitted under the
codes required shill and experience, horne lvork, at, the time of the
study, was not a frrrnillr activit;*- to the same extent that it had been
in the past, but in rrearly 40 pelcent of the faniiiies visited thero were
at least trvo ll.orliers, and in 13 percent thele u-ere three or more.
of the workers 'were adults, 60 percent of them being
Ihe majoritl'-and
betweer 20
50 yeals of age;8 percent, liorvever, were childrei
under' 16 years (table 1).
Altirough great progress was made througn the codes in eliminating
the employment of children, child labor continued in those industriei
in wliich the home ryork permitted was unskilled or coulcl be broken
do'wn into simple processes. In fact, there is reason to believe that
child labor continued to an even Ereater extent than the lindines of
this study rvould indicate and thaionly a partial report rvas obta"ined
of the number of children doing home work. In Pennsyh'ania and
New York, r,l'heresuch work coistitutes a violation of boih the State
childlabor lau's and the home-rvork laws and regulations, parents
have always iiesibated to admit that theil children are employed.
At the time of the study the same reluctance to give information on
point we,s found &mong home worl<ers in such industries as the
this -and
lace
fresh-rvater pearl- button industries, where parents rvore
required by certain firms to sign a staternent to the effect that the
children would not be allorved to help with the work. fn manv
instances tliere rvere inriications that children rl'ere working, althougir
the palents said they u'ere not.
A fevv' chiidren under 16 were found doine everv kind of work
encountered in ths study, except the lvork 6f making gloves and
samples of art needlervork, but it was il the manufacture of doll's
dresses th_at they n'ere employed in the largest numbers. Very
young children can clip threads and turn the dresses and oldel
chilclren can easily do the machine oporations on less erpensivo
models. The number of children found workinE on dolls' dresses
$'as geveral times that reported on any other tvp6 of work.
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Hours of work.

Owing to the irregularity of the work it vsg impossibloto obtsin
informaTion regarding woiking hours from all the home workerg
visited. but such information was obtained from the chief home
workers in 1,069 families. Alt'hough practicaliy all the codes, by
their clefinitionof the term "ornployee",seomedto coverhomeworkers,
34 percent of the horno worirers interviowed reported weekly hours
tha,i rvere in excessof their code maximum, which ranged from 36
to 40 hours per week. Approximately one-fourth of them had
worked at least,50 hours during the rveekprevious t'o the interview,
and almost one-tenth t'eported 70 hours or more (table 2). The
medianhours worhed were 33.7.
Excessivelylong hours were reported most frecluently by rvorkers
on women's knitted gai'ments aud on infants' ancl chiidren's g&rments. Aiurosb half of tho worhers oD tromen's hnittcci garments
aud one-third of the u-orkers on infants' and children's garments
reported 60 wolking hours or more a u'eek. According to fi,gures
compiled annually by the State Department,of Labor and Industry
in P-ennsylvania,the only State in rvhich such flgures are available,
the hours of rvork reporteclby home rvorl<ersrose steadily throughout the depression.toS-ith unemplo;ment in almost every household. competition for tho work becameso keen that families rushod
through as quickly as possibloin order not to lose
each'consfunment,
their chance at the next, consignment,. X'urthermore, with piece
rates as lo'w as they were,long hours were imperativeif home workert
wero to earn eYen a pittance.
Nieht work, rvhich has always been one of the evils of the homeworlc"system,was still frequen[. Many home rvorkerstold of rising
several hours earlier t'han the rest of the family in order to "get in a
few hours before breakfast" or of sitting up until midnight or later
to finish an assignmentthat had to be returled the next day. lYomen
working on lace, tags, and fresh-water pearl buttons in particular
reporteil thrt the greater pnrt of their work had to be done at night
becauseof the sche?uleof deliveriesand collectionsmaintainedby ihe
factory. In the tag industry the total \yggkly hours of the home
workeis seldomevenapproximatedthe codelimit, but tags are usually
manufactured on older and home workers were required to rush their
work through with all possiblespeedeven though it meant working far
into thenight. Onefamily, in which three home workers wereemployed
steadily at stringing tags, reported that the work was received daily
"around 6 p. m.", and as it had to be ready for collectionthe following morning, they frequently sat up until 2 a. m. to finish it.
Thi'hours oT'*'o.i<rep6rtedby the^homeworkers did not include
the time spent in collecting and retrtrning rvorh. Coruplaints wero
heard on iU side. about t-ime lost in this l'ay. Accoiding to the
workersit often took from 2 to 3 hours in the best pal| of the rvolking
day to make the trip to the factory, wait for finished rvorl<to be
aooroved. and return home. One woman interviewed told of rvaitiid from'8:30 a. m. to 1 or 2 p. nI. on numerousoccasions. Home
wJrkers engagedin making infants'and children'sclotheswere particularly affected,as whenevera new style or pattern was given out they
were required to make a sample garrient b-eforethey leTt the factory.
trl"drrt.l"lE"meWorkloPonnsylvanlrunderrtreN.
t4.A.,p. 12. DepartrnsntoiLaborandIndushy,
Oommonwealth ot Pelngylvsniq Esrrlsburt, 1936. (XIim€ogrsphed.)
?7552'-80-----8
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Earnings from horne rvork.

lo'w earning! prevailHourly ealnxngs oJ cttieJ home worker.-The
ing in home-work industries before the time of the National Recove_r5'
Administration continued after the codes were in effect. Of the
1,044 chief home workers reporting hourly earnings {rom their home
work, more than half, 55 percent, had earned less than 10 cents an
hour the week previous to the interview and a little more than onethird, 35 percent, had made no more than 6 cents an hour. TwentSr
triromen renorted hourlv earninEs of onlv 1 cent,. In the infants'
knitted-Eaiment industiv two-thirds of the workers and in tho i:rfants'
and chil"dren's we&r industrv almost half of the workers had earnecl
less than 5 cents an hour. Comparativeiy high earnings of as much
as 20 cents an hour were reportea ny aplreciabie numbers of home
workers in only three of the industries studied, gloves, lace, and art,
needlew-ork (table 3).
Although many firms had increased to some extent, their rates o{
pay to h-ome workers after the N. R. A. codes became efle-ctive,
inCreased rates did not always mean increased earnings. IVIany
workers reported thab a demand for atlded worh on the article often
accompanied the raise in rates, and because of the extra time needed
to complete this additional rvork hourlv earnings amounted to no
more than they dicl under the old rates. In soirc instances hourll'
earnings had eien decreasedbecanseadditional work had been required
without an increase in pay. X'urthermore, even when rates were advanced as much as 75 and 100 percent, as in the button industry, the
original rate was often so low that the increase in earnings amounted
to very little in actual cash. At ihe time of the study 78 percent of
the home workers engagedin carding buttons rvere still earning less than
10 cents an hour and none were making as much as 20 cents an hour.
In only two of the industries stuciied-leather gloves and freshpiece rates been established under bho
water pearl buttons-had
coclesat the tirne of this stuclv, and in both of these the rate set for
home workers w€rs less than the minimum sot for factory workers.
Aithough in nrost of the other industries included in the study the
codes apparently provided b;-' their definitioir of ttre term "entplo5ree"
tliat honre v,'orkers be paid the same $'ages as factory workers, onlv
in the lace industry rvele &ny efiorts beirrg made 'uoenforce this provision. And even in that industry, in spite of the efforts of tho code
authority, the earnings of only a small number of the lrome workers
were comrnensurate with factory '!\'ages. More tban haif, 57 percent, of the lace workers for rr'hon earnings s ere reporled had earned
less than 20 cents an hour tho v'eek previous to tho visit, although the
minimum v'age set b-v the code was 321{ cent's an ltour.
Weekly earni,rrysoJ.fami,ly.-Becarise the family group rather than
the individual ryas the woririne r"rnit in rnost households x'here thcre
\lras more than one home worirer, the earrrinEs of the individual
worker could not always be deter:rnined. \4'eekly earnings &s rep o r t e r l i n t l r i s s t u d y , t l r e r e f o r e .r ' e p i ' e s c n tf ,a n r i l v e a r n i n g s l I n t b e
inajority, 6i perceni, of the I,d70 fnrnilies froni which information
was obtained as to rveelily earnings, tirere rvas oniy one home rvorker;
in 39 percent there were two or morc. But rvhether one person or
several rl,or'lied, the weel.rll' earning;s reportecl by the large majolity
of the families rvele belovi subsistence ievel. Fort3'-eight percent
had earned less than $3 tlie *.eek previous to the r-isit; 70 percent hatl
e n l n c t li c s st l r a n $ 5 ; a n d 8 9 l r e r c e n th a d c . a l n e dl e s st i r a n $ i 0 ( t n b l e + ) .
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In almost two-thilcls o{ the famiiies reporting earnirrgsof $10 or moro
and in 45 percent of those earning between$5 and $10, there were at
least two lrone rvorkers. I'arnilies in r.vhichthere was more than one
v'orker, however, were not alwaS'sassuredof thesehigher incomes,
sincein a large number of instancesweekly earningsof only $2 and $B
were the result,of severainersons'work.
ThC weekly earnings from home rvork reported by the families
included in this study correspondclosely to the earnings of Pennsylv.anrru
home workers reported for the sa,moyear by t[e Pennsyl"percent
of t"he
_vanlqDepartment of Labor and Industry. in 70
families in both groups, weekly returns from home #ork were less
than $5. Tho median for the Pennsylvania families rvas 93.54 as
comp-ared
rvith $3.17for the families in this study. No figuresshowing the trend in home-work earnings under the codes could be obtained in the presen[ stqdy, but table 5 shows tho weekly earnings
of horuoworkers reported by the PennsylvaniaDepartment of Labor
and Industry 17for-the yeais iust pliof to and foliorvins the advent
of the National Recovery Adininistration, compared with the earnings of the workors reported in this study in- 1934. In 1g28 the
median wookly gar4ingq of the Pennsylvania familios were $4.65;
in 1932,the year beforothe N. R. A. codeswent into effect,the median
earnin_gs
rvere$2.83;,rn1933,$3.01;and in 1934,$3.54. The gain in
1934,however,wllich may be attributed in part,at least to the-codes,
wasfar from bringing earningsback to even the very low lovel of 1g28.
Tesr,r 6.-Percent distribution oJ families earning tpecified weekly amountslrom
indttslrial home work in Pennsyhania, 1g28 and tSSt-54, ond in 7 States
studiedbu the U. S. Children'sBureau. l93l

Pennsylvani,
!1 eekly earniogs fr(,m lroue tr urk

L e s st h a n $ 1 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 ,l e s st i l a n $ 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 e ,i e s st h a r $ s , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - :

26
3B
10

10
43
27

100

11

12

8
35

27
20
a

8

100
IJ

,22
I9
I1

In the 1,473 families included in the Chil.lren's Burear-rstudv
thele u'ere 916 farnilies in u'hich there was only one home workoi.
tr'or these families it is-possibleto shorv-thelelaiion betweenweekly
earnings and the nunbel of hours v.orlied (table 6). L{ost of th-e
workers who were employed less than 20 hours a week earned less
than 93, and it was raro that an_yono
rnadeas much as $b in lesstlia,n
30 hours. As the working hoirs incr.cased,
however,earningsdid
not increaseploportionatelyas would be expected;about the"samo
proportion of the home workers earned bet.wren$b and $10 a week
rvhether they v'orked 30, 40, or 50 hours. Even among the group
ofLsborsndrn"
.;J:ft3iTJ.r,"#:,HxTJl"I3"",l,?;\::H"iJ,$hlii,Td"i#,#;Ji;,0?Spartment
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working 50 hours or more, 27 percent receivedless than $3 for their
labor. So low were ral,es in some industries that the dif{erence in
noney bel,weena 40- and a 50-hourweekrva,spractically nothing. In
one family tho mothor, a married daughtbr, and ihree youoger
children, who wero 18, 15, and 14 years"of age respectivei.y,wero
cutting iace. The week pievious to-the visit t"he faririly group nad
worked 80 man-hours;for this amount of work they had received$5.
In another family a mother and threo grown daughters were making
doll dresses. Th-eircombined earningslor a typicil week were 812.32",
although all four served every minute that could be spared from
housoh"oldduties, from early "morning until late at nighi, 7 days a
week.
Median weehly earnings of families in each industry in which 50
or more families reported earningsare shown in the following list.
IndBtry

Total
Knitted outerwearInfants' knitted sarments- - - W'omen'sknitted-garments- - - - - - - * - Berets------Lace--------Drawingthreads-----Cuttins lace-Infants' anil children'swear- --- Artneedlework-----Fresh-water pearl buttons
Dolls and aclessories-- Tass- - Gloves------Other--------

Xledian wceklg
earnings ol
familtes

- - - - $ 3 .1 7
1.94
l. 13
496
2.20
6. 59
5. 93
9. L7
2.78
4" 04
2. 55
2.44
1.59
9. 55
3. 98

Il analS-zingthe earningsof home workers it should be borne in
mind that the actual returns were ofterl even less than the sums
reported would indicate. Irow as tho enrnings were, they were
frequently subject to coststhat in factory work w-ouldbe bornd bv the
e*floyer. Mlterials and findings *eie usually furnished, Uut in
many instancestho homo workers had to buy or rent and keep in
repaiqequipmentvarying in sizeand cost from drochethooksto se#ng
machines. If porvermachineswereused,the cost of power and upkeep
rv&s a consideiableitem. Loss of pay for work improperiy donti,
chargesfor materialslost or spoiled,iime lost in coliecting,deliveringi
and waiting for materials, and in making samplesfor which no pa,yw&s
received,and the cost of transportation and postagewero other items
of expensethat frequently had to be met by the w-orkers.
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Rs ro FAcroRY
woBli$r
oF ADJusrilfflx;fln1#l.-t*"
P0SSIBILITIES
One of the argumentsadvancedmost freq_u9ntlyin.defense"ofthe
home-worksvstdm is that home workers could not adjust to factory
employment"andwould suffer u.nduly if deprived of their'-worli' As
se.rve&s
the prirposeof this study was to gather materiai th_at.ni.g-ht
u Uutir iot formulating iuture po-licies,it seemeddesirableto make
the chief factors-that migtrt be expected
inquiries
"""toi"
e"rnploy"ment-theage of thc home worker, .her
io ufiect iactory""gaidittg
to rvhich family obligations
to speak"Engliih, and the exten-.-t
"titifi
phvricul'or otheihandicaps *'ould prevent hcr working outsidethe
oi
home.
l.or the majority of the families interviervedit was found that age
alonewould trbt hi.r-einterfered with factory employment. seventythrec percent,of the 2,282 home workers reporting their uge were
6et*.d" 16 and 50 year'sof age, and thlo age distribution conesponds
verv closelv to the age distribution of women reporting therr ages
*h6 ur" efiployed iri manufaciuring and mechanical industries as
in tnt fJnited States CensuJ for the year 1930. Sixty-six
;h"*
o"i""ot of tlre factorv workers as compared with 60 percent of the
home
-"inu workers were between20 and-50 years of age..
sroup studied was not so Iackitg in knowledge of- English
as to hive 6ad great rlifficulty in adjusting to-f-actoryemployment'
i" o"lv one-fourThof the families wa.tithe chief home worker unable
t" r".it the Enelish lanEuage. IVrost,of these families wero tr'renchCuo'u,liuorliviniin nort[eni Maine or Mexicans living in Texas. Itr
localityTs the inability to speakEnglish a serious drawback'
;;th;
Becausea large proportion of the rvorkersrn tlresecommunltles&ro
to speik noglirh, it is the custom to hire factory foremen who
""urtu
sneak their language.
-'
Err.n familyiesfonsibilities rverenot so seriousan obstacleas.t!e1
to be. In two-thirds of the families visited
are Senerally"ass.uned.
momber of the
the chief home rvorker or some unem^ployed.
"itn;" was free to take outsideemployment
io-itv
-u'ere if it-had beenavailable;
unmarried J ollng people
*o"i of tho home workers, in fait,
lost their regular'jobs and were doing home,work^only
"-no"nua
,,,rrtitth"y could find dther employment. In.349, one-third,.of the
iu-iii". ieportins, howevcr, adiuJtment would have been difficult'
In someinitancei the worker rvashandicappedby illnessor was too
ota to fit into the routine of the factory. ^In otber instancesher
seivices rvere needed to care for a family of gror-ing children. In
onlv g percent of thesefamilies which would have found adjustment
difl{culi, however,were there children under l yeargf agqi44 percent
under 6 ycars of agq. fn.many of t\e. iatter families
nua
"ttiiatun
probable
qr,it"
t6at furthei investigation would hlve revealed
it, ir
possib'ititiesof adjustment through the servicesof relatives, the use
6i a"v nurseries,or similar arranglmentsresortedto by other mothers
u-orkinEoutside the horne.
?;b2"-ro-4
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There would always remain, it is true, an irreducible minimum of
families in which tho honre worker could not adjust to the i'actorv,
and in which the income without home work wbuld be insuffrcieii
for. the .tamily's suoport. n'or_these the olly alternatile may be
relief. But it must be remembered that the eaminqs from home
work alone, even v-hen there are several e-orkcrsin tle household.
seldom amount to a living rvage,and the returns from home work,
if the farnily has no other sources of incomo such as wages from
other members of the fr,ryily.
- insurance, and savings, musf, usually
be supplementedby relief. If the work now donJ in homes were
b_rought.into-the plantg and paid for at normal factory rates, thus
eliminating the depressingeffect of lorv home-work waEbson factory
wages, workers in the industry as a whole would benefit in the lon!
run, and ^therewould be an immediate gain in that many persons
qho h_a{formerly done home work at lo* woge rates wouid b"
"*ployed in factoriesat higher rates.
In discusling fg_ctgry-e^mpioymentwith the home workers, repreeentativesof the united states Department of Labor were irnpreised
with the fact that many of them wero extremely anxious io find
regular jobs outside tho home, either in the line of work thev were
doing or in some other field. One mother of four chlldren, rlngurg
in age fro_m4 to 13 years, was vehement in expressingher sentimenti
against tFe practice of home,work, and her bpinions
were held by
-felt
many other mothers visited. This mother
stronsly that ir
system under which she was paid l0 cents an hour for woif that u'as
rated at 35 cents an hour,in thg factory ought not to exist, and she
w&s ea.gerto obtain work in tho factory 6ven though she would
have to pay some one to care for her children.
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SUMMARY AND CONCI,USIONS
Attenpts
to tegulate industtial hotne work thtouQh Stata
Suc/r laws in the few Sfafes
Iaws have ptoved ineffective.
whete they exist do not cover aII ftinds of wotk sent into tha
hornes and do not apply to :rot'k senf oufside the State' Even
though the ernployet sendimg out the wotk and tho worket
receivinQ it rnay each live in a State havin$ a law reQulatin$
home work, the difficulty of enforcezrtent is obvious, as the law
of the Sfafe of origin cannot follow the Poods actoss the State
line, and the law of the receivin$, Sfafe does not apply to
the tnanuf acturer in another Sfafe. The use of conttactors as
adds to the diffidistributinp, aQ,ents fot rnany rtanufactutets
is rclieved of
culties of regulation because the tnanufacturet
fot his hortte wotkers and the conttactor
dbect responsibility
is tt'rote difficult to locate and control
o{ State hottte-work
LonQ, expetience with the adtninistration
laws has convinced S/afe labot officials and othet students af
the problern that the difficulties connected with the ptesent
sysfern oI licensinf hotne worketst inspectinp hontes, and
attentptinQ, to te!,ulate houts of work and child labot are
insuttt:.ountable. Adequate inspection of homes would tequire
tnoney and personnel far beyond the resources of any State
To obtain an accutate record of the
depattrnent of labot.
hours and waSes of hotne wotkers by nteans oI teports ftazn
ertployets and conttactots or by an inspection of pay ro11s is
a.lso a virtual irnpossibility.
(Jndet the National
Recovety Adrninisttation
Eteat lains
were made where the codes ptohibited the Eivin{ out of hotna
But in the industries in which honte wark was still
wotk.
the
by certain re$ulations,
permitted,
evetr though linited
ancient evils continued to exist and to constitute a znenace to
the highet labot standards that had been achieved fot lactory
The Qteat rnajority of the chief home workers in'
workets.
cluded in this study earned less fhan a livin{ wa$e; ovet hal{'
55 percent, tnade less fhan 10 cents an hout' and 82 percent
earned,less fhan 20 cents. OnIy 5 percent oI the wotkets repottin!
houtly eatnin$s rnade as *tuch as the usual cade
Even hi$hly skilled wotk,
of 35 cenfs an hout.
rninimutn
Fine
rcquirinp lonS expetience, btou{ht only tnea$er retutns.
dresses, fot exantple,
and childten's
ernbtoidety on infants'
seldorn yielded the horne wotket rtote than 10 cents an hout
Only
and frequently it btouSht ,less f.han 5 cents an hout.
the tnost expett knitters, makin$ expensive spott cosfu.lzres,
Fot the simplet uneatned as trluch as 20 cents an hout.
skilled work, Iot which factoty wotkets would receive 30 and
35 cents an hour under the code, earninps ol 2 and 3 cenls an
Lonp hours and ni$ht wotk wero
hout wete not unusual.
21
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It
lnevitable if earnings were to atrtount to even a pittance.
earninS as rnuch as .$5 in /ess
was tate to find an individual
than 30 houts and in filany of the indusfries wotnen worked
50, 60, and 70 hours to eatn even $3.
A few codes contained definite provisions for rc$ulatinS tho
tnost codes' evett thou$h contate of pay to hotne wotkersl
tainin{ no specific provisions governing horne work, itnplied
that home workets
by theit definition of the tetttt "ettployee"
wera subject to the satne wa$es and hours as f actoty workets.
AlthouEh in some industries piece tates to hottte wotkets have
been raised to a litnited extent, in none of the indqsfr/es included in the study wete the earnin{s of any latS,e ptoportion
those of factory
of the wotkets Iound even to approximate
in which
Even in the P,love and lace industties,
workets.
sincete effotts had been made to taise the level of home
workers' waSes, eatnings were fat Irorn adequate althouS,h
higher than in the other industties inthey wete distinctly
In the glove industry, which is a weIIcluded in the study.
organized trade, rates fot both home workets and factory
workets were set by union ap,reentent; yet those fot hotno
In
workers wete 10 percent below those fot factoty wotkets'
fo sef
the atternpt of the code authotity
the lace industty
piece tates that would yield hourly minirnum
earnin$s equal
to those provided in the code and to put into opetation a
sysfem of tecotds and repotts /o safe6iuatd these eatninSsfailed to btin$
no other industry had done-had
sonethinp
the desired resu.lfs. Only about one-tenth oI the hotno workets
that it was esf/in this industty earned the houtly rtinirnust
would yieLd, and
rnated the tates set by the code authotity
fully one-thitd made less than half that atnount.
In tegatd to houts of work and the employment of childten,
again only the lace industry had rnade a concerted eflort to
rcPulate thern, and again this effott had not succeeded. The
sysfern of repotts and tecords put into efrect by the code authority failed to accotnplish the purpose and led instead to a QSeat
their
OI the laae wotkets tepottin{
deal of false tepotting.
houts altnost one-fifth had wotked 50 houts or mote the week
previous to the visit and in some insfances 60,70, and even 80
The sarme situation existed in tepard to
hours were tepotted.
The efforts of the code authority
the employtnent of childten.
had, no doubt, sorne efrect upon the nurnber of children efirployed but, neverfheless, that the tertns of the agteetnent
srgined by the horne :lorkers wete not beinS kept was evidenced
by the fact that I percent of the horne workets included in
the study frotn this industty wete under 16 yeats of a$e. This
of
failute to tegulate the hours of work and the etnployment
childten, like the failute to taise eatnings, has been due in
patt to the faat that piece rates have been set too low and ln
patt-in
one btanch of the industry, at least-to the use of tho
contract system; but in general it is due to the inherent difficulties of tepulatinS hotne wotk,
AlthouEh thete is no doubt that in those indusfries in whiah
home wotk sor;r:.e"bootLeS,$in8" went on
the code prohibited
still tnade use of the
and that unsctupulous ntanufacturers
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sysfern in violation of theit codes, it cannot be denied that the
volutne of hotna wotk Steatly decteased after the prohibitions
went into eflect. Investig,atots of the United Sfafes Department of Labar, while catryin! on the present study, reported
that they experienced considerable difficulty in locatin8tpersotrs
actually enSaged in hotne work in secfrons whete in past yeats
they had only to walk along certain s/reefs fo see entire f arnif.ies absorbed in wotk that was later abolished undet the
codes.
A nutnber of tnanufacturers who had btou$ht theit horne
wotkers into tho factory in cortpliance with the provisions of
the cade stated in the course of their interviews with teptesentatives of the United Sfafes Departtnent of Labot that the diffihad not been so greef as they had
culties o{ adjustntent
anticipated and that the advanta$,es of havin$ the vtorker on
the pretnises were tnany: otders could be shipgted tnote
ptotnptly,
there was /ess wasfe, tnistakes could be tnore rcadily
corrected when they occutred, and above aII whan wotk was
done undet personal supervision fi1ote efficient tnethods oI
?,hese
particular
perlotming,
fas/<s could often be devised.
etnployers felt that if home work in aII lndustties weta pto'
hibited so that no one employer had. an advanta.$e over anothet
hotne work could be successfully abolished.

university
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HOME WORK iN SPECIFIC INDUSTRIES

Thg 1,473families interviewed during tho courseof the study obtained their work from fi.rms in 28 industries. The home-work
situation is discussedseparatelyfor eight industlies in wirich 84 percent of the workers included in the itudv \vere concentrated.' In
three of these industries home work had"been confined to specific
-estaboperations;in another three a slrstem of regulation l-radbeen
lished;in one, owing to the manufacturers'interpretationof the codo,
home work was still beins distributed in one branch of the industrv
although the code actually prohibited home workl and in the remaining industry, although home work had been prohibited, a stay suspending the prohibition was in eflect at the time of the study.
KNITTED.OUTEBWEAR
INDUSTRY
The knitted-outerwear industry as defined in its code included all
establishmentsproducing knitted and crochetedouterwear for men,
women, childrsn, and infants. In 1931 there wero 710 firms in this
industry, 400 of them located in New York State.l8 A report,of the
code authority le showed that of the 710 fi.rms, 172 made use of the
home-work system, 90 distributing directly to home workers, 50
distributing through contractors, and 32 distributing both through
contractorsand directly to horaeworkers.
Home-work problem ln the industry.

Because of the variety and volume of the work and because the
wide geographical distribution of the workers makes control extremely difficult, home work constitutes a major problem in the
knitted-outerwe&r industry. According to the reports of the code
authority, at the time of the study manufacturers of knitted outerwe&r were employing almost 17,000 home workers located in 29
States. The increasing popularity of knitted dressesand berets
during recent years has encouragedhomo work in this industry. In
Pennsylvania, where comparable f.gures showing the numbor of
home worhers in the State are available year by year, reports show
that the knitted-outerwear industry is thd only industry in the State
in which the number of home v'orkers had increased constantly
during the depressionyea,rs. Approximately 800 home workers from
this industry were registeredwith that department in 1928, and in
1934the number exceeded2,700.20
Home work was prevalent, in three branches of the knitted-outerwear industry: infants' hand-madegarments,hand-madeheadwear,
and women'shand-madeEarments. Hand seaminsof machine-made
garments was also done iri the home, but as it waJless cornmon than
the other types of work it was found in only a few instancos in the
lE Biennlal Census of Manufactures, 1931, pp.2B9-n0. U. S. Bureau of the Census, Washlngton, 1936.
u Report No. X o(the Eone Work Bureau, KDltted-Outerwear Code Authorlty, under Order No. 164-36
approved February 4, 1935,p. 72. (lUimeograpbed.)
m Industrlsl Elomowork In Pemsylvania mder tho N. R. 4., p. 6. Department of Labor snd Industry,
Oommonwealth ol Pennsylvanla. IlBrrlsburg, 1935. (Mlmeographed.)
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course of this study. In the hand-knitting branches of this industry
very little of the rianufacture is done in t[e factory; the inside worft
for the most part is confined to samplesused for display purposes
or used as mo&elsfor home workers to copy. Homo wdrk bn infants'
garments consistedchiefly of crocheting baby sacquesor sweaters,
bootees,leggings, and caps, and sometimesincluded embroidering
simple designson thosearticles;home work on headwearconsistedof
crochetingE'omen'sand children'sberetsl and home work on women's
garments of knitting women's dresses,blouses,and srveaters.
Home workers in the headwearand w'omen'sEarmentsbranchesof
the industry were concentratedfor the most fart in metropolitan
areas,but those in the infants' knitted-wear branch of the industry
were recruited in large numbers from small towns ancl rural districtJ,
often at sreat distandesfrorn the distributins center. It is doubtful if
the manilfacturersin any other ildustry, ex'ceptperhapsinfants' and
children's wear, sent a"smuch u'ork io turil iommunities as the
manufacturersof infants' knitted wear sent. A large proportion of
the firms in this inclustrv were located in Nerv York Citv. where tho
pro.r'isionsof the State-home-work law prohibited wori<'oninfants'
clothing in tenements.2r New York manufacturers. therefore. sent
their dork to small towns and rural districts in order to be free from
local restrictions. One firm a,lone,which employed severalthousand
home rvorkers,sent,work to 600 communities. In ono small town in
Maine, 'whichhas a population of approximately3,500,it, was reported
that work was beinq sent in bv mail lrom 27 New York and Philadelphia firms. A fiamed sign, listing the names and addressesof
several New York manufacturers that gtrve out such work, hung in
the lobby of the only public building in the town.
Horne-work provisions of the code.

The codefor the knitted-outer\vearinclustrv.which becameeffective
January 1, 1934,prohibited home work in somebranchesof the industry but permitted it to continue on hand hnitting, hand crocheting,
hand embroidering,ond tlre hand joining of machine-nradeparts of
garrnentsfor the period of 1 vear, that is until January 1, 1935, if
perfonrredin accordanceu'ith legirJationsand piece rates which wero
to be established. It provided {urlher for the appointnreutof a commit+,eefor the hand-knitting division of the industr-v-to recommend
minimum piece-work rates and also to study the home-work situation
and report to the NationrrlRecor-ervAdrniiistration within 6 months
on the practicability of eitlier discoirtinuinghome worli altogetheror
setting np a system of control.
This committee was duiy appointed and submitted its recomniendations; hearings were held, but no action was taken as a result,of
its report until tr'ebruary 1935. At that time, by an adninistrative
order. the National Recoverv Administration authorized the continuairceof home u'olk in hanci-knittingoperttions until April 1, 1935,
and appointed a lrome-worl<commissionto investigate further, to
study home work in the industry, and to supervisethe code authority's administration of irome-worli regulations. The order further
approved a system of home-workregulation that had beensubmitted
by the code authority and the establishment of a home-work bureau
tl The New York home-work law as revised in 1935 (ch. 182) no lonser includes chilCren's or infants'
weering apparel ln the list ol artlcles on whlch home work is prohiblted.
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at the code authority's headquarters. This bureau rvtls to enforce
the reEulation and tb sather-data for the horne-lvorl<commission,
which ],radbeeninstructedby the Nationnl RecoveryAdministration
to classifyall home-u-orkgailnentsand produetsin the indrrslryand
to recomirend standardsfdr minimum pi-ecerates. l'nder the si'stem
of regulationsput into effect',manufacturersand contractorsrn'ereto
file *:ritten assientto the regirlations,manufactttrerswere obliged to
register their contractors and irome workers, and contractors wele
re(uired to report the names of their employers. Home-rvork payroll recordswere to be kent available for inspectionfor a per-iodof 6
months, anr'lreeordsof all other transectionsrelativo to home rrork
cornmissionor the
were to be onen to inspeclion bv
" the horne-work
home-workbureau at all times. Eniployem were furthei required to
file suchinformationas mieht be calledfor at any time.
On tr'ebruary27,1935,a iurther stay of the ccdeprohibit',onof home
work was gradteciuntil Mav 15, 1935;in ordel to five the horne-work
commissioi.further time to"malieits siucil'. At tlie tiine the l{. R. A.
cociesbecameinvalid, home u'orli w-asstill being given out, undel tho
sameconditionsas beforethe establisiimentcf the National Recovery
Administration, and home-workrates were stili unregulated.
Hours of work.

Many manufacturerscontendedthat hand-crochetedand hand-knitted arti-clescould not be madein the factory becauseworkerswould not'
be able to concentrateon 'rvorkof this type for any prolongedperiod.
It was found, holvever,that for a large number of the home workerr
included in the study a working week of 40, 48, or eYen50 hours or
more was not uncoinmon. Al"though it is'true that a few of the
workers interviewed were elderlv wonren who did home worh to "fill in
their leisure hours," a much lar{er number wele women undel 50 yea-rs
of aEe and young people who made home work a full-time job. In
Maiie the homiwork^ers were the wives and daughters of ianners,
lumbennen. and fishermen livins in villages where thero were few
opportunitibs for.regular employinent.. T-herethe young girls take
ub-crochetingand knitting as soon as thev leave school,just, as city
girls seek store, office,and factory employment. Vq"v of them are
expectedae a matter of courseto earn tbetr own clothesrn thrs way,
and after marriage they continue the work in order to help with
familv expenses.
Ahirost two-thirds of the chief home workers from whom information was obtained regarding their hours of work reported a working
week of 30 hours or more, and two-fifths had worked at least as long as
and often considerablylonger than the 40-hour week provided by the
code (table 7). The shortist, working week was reportedlywomen
crocheting infants' garments, but evel in this group one-hi,lf of the
women hid worked'as much as 30 hours and aTmoelone-fourth bad
worked 40 hours or more in the week previous to tho interview. The
lonsest worl<ing week was reported bv home workers on vromen's
had worked at least tho cotle
lnilted sarmonis, Almost thr-ee-fourths
wesk of 40 hours; more than half had worired at least 50 hours; and
more than one-fourth had worked 70 hours or more. Long hours were
moro prey&lent in connection with women's knitted garments than
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witir an) cther kind of work includedin the study. The meclianhours
reported fol tiris work u'ere b6.g. It rvasnot it all unusual to liave
yope.n .eng.r,gedin. this work tell of working until 1, and er-sn 2
o'clock in the morning, putting in their best hloursaftei the chilclren
were in bed. As one.wbmanlxpressed it, they ,,knit ail day and
straight into the night."
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Earnings.

RatesoJ po.y.-'lhe home work operationson knitteci outerwear
demand skill rind experience,particularlv in tho knitted sportswear
branch of the indristry, ye"tin.all br-anches
pieeorates we,'ebxtremely
io thi;;6di
lo*'; The range h.rites for the difierenr d"a"oi,iorti
ts shown rn the follou'inslist:
Ranqsln rat.

$2.00-$6.00
6.00-10.00
.20- 1.60
.50- 1.26
1 . 2 5 -4 . 0 0
8. 00-10.00
2.60- 8.00
.36- 2.78

The.rate of pay for all work varied rvith the quality of the yarn,
the intricacy of the design,and to some cxtent^with-the size oi the
garment, extra-large or extra-long sizos bringing a slightly higher
rate.
earnings.-The minimum
nunlmum rlourly
hourly -wage
provrded by the
wage provided
(ou1ly,,
?uurLy,eur"rtltLgs.-r,ne
code of the kritted-outerweal industry foi the leasi skilled w6rkers
exclusivo of learners was Bb cents an hour, yet, only g of the 2g6
chief home workers reporting hourly earningi for this type of work
made even20 centsan hour (taUteA).
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industrg
Tenr,n S.-Ilourly earningsof chiel homeworkersin the knitted-outerwear
Knitted-outorwear industry

Number

454

Earningsreported
Less than 6 cents------6 cents, less than l0- --10 cents, lessthan 15- 16 @nts, lessthan 20,- 20 cents, le$ than 25- - 25 cents, lessthan 30- -30 cents, lessthan 35- -35 Gnts, lessthan 40--40 cents or moro-------

Women'sknittsd garments

Infsnts' knitted garments

Ilourly earnings of ctrief
home worker

Num- Percent
Numdlstri
ber butioD
ber
I

rr7

296

100 L

77

s,

671
:sl

3
40

134

3t

distributicn

n

rl
ti
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l2

-::::::-l------:

Eilnings not reported---I L€ss than I percent.

Although ea nings yaried considerably in the different branches of
the industry, they lvere incredibly low in all. Home workers engaged
reported the lorvest earnings in any
in crochetiig inf"ants' garrnents
"Of
industry of tie study.
116 chidf home workem reportindea,rningi
from infants' sarmdnts. only 6 made as much as 10 centJ an hou"r.
I'ully two-thir"ds earned less than 5 cents and almost half no more
than 3 cents. n'or the maioritv of the workerc crochetine berets. the
earninEs of the chief home wo"rket rvere between 6 and"10 cents an
hour. i,nd onlv two workers ma,doas much as 16 cents. Earainqs
from'women's"knitted garments were somewhat higher, but, vrith oie
exception, this work probably required the most sk I of all the work
included in the study. Only 11 of the 77 chief home workers reporting their earnings from women's hnitted garments made as much
as 15 cents an hour.
Weeklyearnings.-\\-eeldy earningswere correspondinglylorv. In
onlv 18 families were the total weekly earninss{rom home work on
knilted and crochetedouterwear as iruch as37.50: in almost twoin
thirds of the families they wero lcss than $3; and
'Ihe approximately
median weeklv
one-fourth thev were less than $1 (table 9).
gelnings from'women's knitted garments, ilie most remunerativi
work ii the industry, were only $a.96; for crochetedberetsthey wero
$2.20; and for infaits'garments $t.t5. The medianearningsfor the
entire industry were $1.94.
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T^st"n 9.-'Weelcly earnings o! lamilies lrorn homc work in the hnitted-outerwear
industry
Knitted-outerweBr indusiry
\1'omen's knitted garmeDts

Infants'knitted garments

Weekly eBrnlngs ol lsmili€s

Number

Num- Percent
Nmdistriber
ber butlon

Number

Percent
distribution

101

454

402

Earningsreported

distrf
bution

99

100

-

i98
109
49

42

4tt
50
I
o

I
I

6
13
36
3B
8
7

tt

29
28
1I
o
8

t7

100

16

*

lo

29
28
11
8

3

{

6

One woman, who was engagedin knitting women's sport dressesand
whosefamilv earninssof $6 a week were a,boyetho averaEe,reported
that she usdally beg"anworking about 6 8,.m. a,ndknit every minute
sho could spa,r6fro;l her hous-eworkuntil 10 p. m. In addition she
knit, "somsn errervSunday. If shedid not work on Sundayshewould
have to "knit hi,lf throrigh the night." Her 20-year old deughter
did no houseworkbut knit almost steadily from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
The ei.rl did not usually work Saturday nlfht but alu-ayskni[ "s6me"
on Sundav. ]{s1 sslnings the week previous to the visit were $4.
Anothei wom&n,interfrewed at a fime when she was engagedon a
rush order, gave the following description of the conditions under
which she wis workins. On t*heThuisdav provious to the visit she
had been sent materiai for a pair of chenilleiweater fronts for which
she would receive92.50when completed. She knit a sample Thursday night and sent it to the factory Friday morning. It was approved
until 10 p. m. tr'riday night,
uoi. r"irrro"cl tbat aftemoon. Sheworke"cl
most of the day Saturday and Sunday, and until 2 a. m. Monday.
She aroseat 6 i. m., cooi<edbreal'fast,'but did no other housewori<,
and when shewas seenat, 10 a. m. shehad almost,completedone front.
She was extremely worried becauseshe had been given orders to com'olete both frontsbv Nlondav nteht.
A number of the womeniisiled had kept records of their weekly
earningsover & period of several months. The figures below were
copied-from the lecords of a woman who knit sleaters and of one
who crochetedberets, both of them known in the neighborhoodas
rapid workers. Although no informat'ionis available on the number
or on the number of hours and days
of'qarrnentsin each assi-Enment
speint working on each-assignment, the figures are significant in
cbnsideringworkers' total earnings from home work.

r
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Earp.i';i1s
!rW;},:!,,t

Crochetedberets

Earnings
lrom eild
qsBignnt( n!

rinittedsu.ateTs
Date assigntnentwas leceiveri:
Date assignmentwas i'eccived:
1 $ 2 .9 8
, - - -. $0. 7L)
Jr:ne 14Jan..26_____
.70
J u n el i - - - - 4"25
NIar.26----.7A
J u n el ( i 5.00
Apr. 6 ----1
5
.
4
E
. 7A
June 1.9_
--- ----Apr.i3 ,---,
.70
J u n el ' i - - - - --- t 4.9E
Apr.26- ,--I.75
Aug.t5-,
--- 14.93
May 5.7{)
Aug. 27-----14.98
I\{avlC
1.75
Aug.2.9----5. 00
Mav t9,, - .7$
Aug.29-5. 00
1\4ar'2ii,
l' 7it
Aug. 315. 0C
Mav 3l
1
4
.
9
8
.74
Sept.1--,,
-----Jun'e6
.7A
S e p t .4 ---- t5'73
June29----.74
S e p t .5 ---- | 4.25
July10-------- --.70
4.5C
S e p t .7 July 18
'
'74
Sept.8---,----- 5.23
Au!. ld2 cents deduction for tax on check paid to workers.

anddeductions.
Charges
Many compiaints werc received from home workers on women's
knittcd garments ond infants' garments in particulsr regarding
exDcndit;rcstheir ryorh involvcd which often reducedtheir e&rnings
coirsiderably. In Ilaine the nrost frequent complaintsryereof the
cost of shipbinE. Sonreo{ the nranufacturerspaid postageonly one
w'ay and th-eworker wes obliged to pay it the other way. At the
tinie of the study, August, 1932,only one or two firms were paying
insurance on worir refrrrned. Some firms had even issued defilite
instructionsnot to insurework. Home workershad learned,however,
either from their own or another pel'son'sexperience,that they-lad
no redressif consignrnentswere lost in the mail or in the receiving
deoartment of tho*factorv and that they usually had to re{und the
co;t of the yarn or lose alichance of further work. ^ Even if they were
not reqrril'cdto pey for the Yern, they lost pay for the work done.
exceptby a check in
As corrinlctedrvorli was seldbmackndwledged
Davmeni. which arrived from 2 weeks to several months after tho
worJ. wui, mailed, manY workers were unwilling to take the risk of
returnins articles uninsured. One worher reportecl that postago
and insuianceon six sweatersetsfor which sho was paid $2 cost her
24 cents. 12 percent of her earninEs.
also that they were sometimes
\forkers iir Maine complained
chareed unfairly for varn. It was the practico of most of the firms
in tfr'e knitted-buter#ear industry to take an ennu&l inventory of
were made. At that time
stock in January just before style-chang-es
home workc.s weie required to return all yarn and garmentsin their
and if the factorv's recordof the amount,of goodsreturned
Dossession,
durins ths vear did not check with the reeord of the amoun[ of yarn
issrredthedome worker was held responsible. One flrm even tbreetenedleEai action if restitution were not made. If the worker did not
"makelood" she teceivedno more worh.
Mani families reported considerabledelav in receiving their pay,
and some failed to ieceive it at aII. One lanrilv reported that they
waited exactly 1 year beforethey receiveda checkfor $8 due them
for severalconsignmentsof work sent in at various times. A woman
had failecl to reieive $3.50 due her, although she had been waitilg
in regard to it,.
for more than a year and had written some 15 le-bbers
receipt of the work but had given no
The fir'ni irad adl<nowledged
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re&sonfor nou paying. A third worker had failed to rsceive a Paymont of $7 for two shipmontsof work. Shehad written severaltimes
resardingit, but the iirnr had replied to the first letttr only, telling
he-rtlratlhey werenot obiigatedro pay but giving no reason.
cornpiaintsrvereheardfrequently
Flom tho womottknittilrg dresses,
in rcgard to unfair chargeslor spoilage,time spent i"ndoing or-eru-ork
and inaking samplesfor which no iornpensation was received,and
the cost of"calling for and returning work and samples. As these
ryorhers v,-erehandling expensive materirls, thoy rvere generally
requiredto makc a rlepositbeforethey wereallowedto talie work from
thd factorSror, if they- could not spare.o cash outlay, pa-ymentfor
the first gatmet t rvasivithheld as a deposit. Ths valuo of this deposit
ranscd fion $2.50 to $10. If the t'ork done was not accoptabieto
the"factory,
-if the worker was required to ravel the garment and knit
she refusedon the grounds that the mistake was not
it asrin.
hersl she not only
- lost pay for the work done but sometimeslost her
Worlieri claimed that mistakes were often due to
ns
weII.
deoosit
th6 failure of the emplo.yerto give correct and fuli instructions.
Becauseof the vaiiations in styles and the intricacy of the various
stitches and designs,homo workers hnitting \Yomen'sgarments were
reouired to subm-itsamplesof their work before they u'ero allowed to
muke u completegarment. It was not unusual for a worker to submit threo, four, aid even flve samplesbeforeher work was approved.
for rojectedsamples,a great deal of.time was
As no pay was'received
to the workers interviewed, it,-usually
According
way.
in^this
lost
took from 1 to 2 hours to make a sample. One woman, who had had
a number of years' experiencoin knitting dresses,roported that for
the dressshe-had-jrrst completedshe had made five samplesbefore
one was accepted. She saiti that thls represented1 week'srvork for
which she reieived no pa,YanC that, her failuro to do the work satisfactorily was due to th-eiact that, she had been instructed merely as
to the iumbor of stitchesper inch but not as to the sizeof the needles
to be used. Other women cornplainedthat even af'r,ersampleshad
been approved cornpletedgarmentsrvereoften rofusedand had to be
raveled and reknit.
Sometimesfirms acceptedwork that the.ysaid was not made accordins to instructions, agr-eeingto peY for it later if they were able to
r"il it. However. none of-the worlters intervierved who had been
told this had heard anvthing further concerningthe garments' Ono
wom&n interviewod r-eported that she had had t'hree garments
"confiscated" during the past year. Others who reported-the samo
exoerienceadded th-at thdv were not shol'n the garment after it was
reiected. "The.y nover shorvyou; thoy just tell you." One firm
vi"sitedduring the coursoof the stud.vrequired its home rvorkers to
sign a statement containing among others the following provislon:
I aqree to do over any work that is poorly done or [name of irm] rn-aypay me
foipioi *ort any amorlnt less than tlie regulat price. If rvork alreadl_paid for
iJii""4 to be unJatisfactory and I refuse to do ttie rvolk over, [_nameof firm] may
deduct the amount paid foi this work from the next pay voucher.

ComnlaintsreqardinEtime lost from rvork in going to and frorn the
factory'and regaidl+g Iho cost of -transportation-werem-adeby home
*orkeis in met"ropoliianareas. Usually new work was obtainedwhen
finishecl 'work was returned, but if sarirpleshad to be submitted, as
i" iti. case of knitted spoitswear, it meant several trips for each
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garment. Reports were that it took f.rom Ui to 3 hours to reach "he
Iactory, get rvorked checked, and return home, so that practically
one-haif day was lost each trip. Becauseof the time consumedin
making these trips, many workers found it more profitable to pay
sorneoi.ruto deliv^er'andt6 coilect their work for them. In one neishborhood the workers had clubbed toEetherand hired & man to make
deliveriesfor the group. Each wor[er paid 40 cents for the collection and delivery of eachgarment, this price to include the necessary
trips to submit samplesand, when necessary,to procure extra yarn.
If many trips had to be made, however, an adclitional 15 cents rvas
charged. One worker reported that she had had to pay delivery
charges amounting to 55 cents on a ga,rment for ll'hich sho received
$5.50.
Interstate shipment of home work.

Conditions in the knitted-outonre&r industry illustrate clearly the
difficulties involved in attemptirrg to control industrial home work
when it is sent across State lines. These difficulties arise because
the State in which the worl< is dono has no jurisdiction over the ernployer, and the employer is the only person who can be held responsible for the home work. X'urthermore,rvhenall transactions betrveen
employer and worker take piace by mail it is difficult to obtain
any reliable check on the conditions under which the work is done
or even to know where the home workers are located. X'or example,
reports of the Nerv York Department of Labor showed that in tlie
last resistration manufacturersof infants' crochetedwear in the State
had filed registels of home workers containing a,s ma,ny as 12,000
and 21,000namesfor eachfirm. Agents of the United StatesDepartment of Labor, however,in making this study of home work in Maine,
found that, the reEistration was not an accurate census. fn orcler
to secure enough- work to keep themselves regularly employed,
women were obtaininE orders under four or five names and from as
many different firmsl Neighbors, friends, relatives, and even a
3-year-old child were receiving consignments from Nerv York finns
and turning thern over to the actual home worker.
LACE.MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY

The lace-manufacturingindustry includes41 mills, located for tho
most part in Nerv England and the X{iddle Atlantic States: Rhode
Island. Connecticut. New York. New Jersev. and Pennsvh'ania.
According to information furnished by the ,iode authority about
half of thesemills madeuseof homeworkers. Only finishingprocesseg
were done in the homes; somefirms specializedin a type of lace on
which the finishing processesn'ere not adapted to home work, and
somedid not finish their own product but sent it to other mills or to
jobbers to be finished.
Three lace-manufacturins centers were visited in the courso of tho
study: Providence, R. I.,lew
York City with neighboring 'Nerv
Jersey cities, and Long Island. Two hundred and seventeenfamilies
of 425 home workers \{ere interviewed. In Providence, R. I., in
the New Jerseycities, and on Long Island most of the home workers
obtained theiiwork directly frorn*the mill. In New Yorii the distribution was almost entirely through contractors.
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Home-work problem in the industry.

Three kinds of home work are found in connection with the manufacture of lace: thread drawing, scallopingor cutting, and mending.
Laco.edgingsand ilsertions comefromihe loom in th"eform of a we6,
usually 6 _yqr_ds
wide and 36 yards long, the bands of edgings or
insertionsheld together by onebr trvo eonnectingthreads. -{s many
as 300 bands may-make up one web. To separaTethesethe connectgg.threads-_muslbe drawn. Srider lace ecigingsthat have deep or
decidedscallopsand lace yokes and medallionst) have to be cut from
the web with scissors.-Thiq processis called cutting or sealloping.
Mending,-as the name i4rplies, consistsof correcting the flaws-thit
occlr in t,he rveaving. This work was found only once in the course
of the stutlv.
-. Probably most of tlre wider edgingsand the lace yokes and medallions put on the market are sold-to- manufactureri in the web. and
by far the greaterpart of the work sentinto the home consistsof thread
ftaw.ing_.- TFr was practically the oniy kind of work being done in
Rhode Island and on Long Island. fn New York most of the work
was scalloping, and in New Jersey both kinds of work were being
done.
Homo work in the lace in_dustryhas always been marked by the
employment of- children.-_-Thread- drawing is simple work, reqriiring
nim-ble.fingersbut no skill, and even very young-children'can do itl
Scallop',ngis.qot -generallyentrusted to ybring cEildren, but children
can assist with the work by counting the piecesand pinning them
in bundles. In the presentstudy 8 percent-ofthe lace'workeis were
g-nqer.16years_of agg._In a suryey made in Proyidenceby the
Ilnited States \fomen's Bureau 6 months earlier. 17 ^made
percent ol tlie
workers were under 16 years, and in a similar studv
in Connecticut prior to the esfablishmentof the N. R. A.-codes about 50
psrcetrt were-under that-age. The efrorts of the codo authority to
eliminate child labor undoubtediy have brought about some rehuction in the number of -childrenemployed. Th6re is reason to believe,
however, that the difference in the"numbers reported in the three
studies can be accounted for mostly bv the farit that the families
interviewed in the later studies we-rel-essfrank in reporting their
use of children.
Home-work regulations in tho industry.

The lace-manufacturing industry offered the best example of an
attempt to regulate home work of all the industries included in the
study. Although the code for the lace-manufacturinEindustrv contained no specificprovision governing home work,23"as mani other
codes did, the definition of the term "employee'' was sucL as to
include home workers, and the code authori-tvhad made a conscientious efrort to see that this group of rvorkers"receivedthe benefits of
the code provisions. The first step in this direction w.asto establish
piece ra-tes,which, it was believediwould yield the workers the codo
wage of 32! cents an hour or $18 for a 4O-hourweek. To obtain
rl Used largely for trimming undorwear.
tl In Mareh 1934s proposai was subrrlitted by the Labor A dvlsory Board, at a hearlng ol
the lae-manu.
.
Iacturins lndustry belore lhe National -Rccovery AdministratloD, to abolish home wor"k by May l, fg3i.
Thls- proposal lvas Dot acceptpd;the iodustry arlued against atotition, seriing tlat Uone'*oit'could be
regulatcd cnd rhe provisions oI tbe code eDforced.
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data to be used as t'he basis for determining pi.eoerates, every mill
distributing homo work was instructed to bring 10 percent.of the
home worliets, of averr,geability, into the factory for a period of 1
rveekand to recorii theiripeed. The pieceratesset as a result of these
tests were,in someinstances,tlrreeor four times as high as the former
rates.
In an attempt to prevent the ernployment of children, to regulate
hours of work, and further to safeguardearnings,cn agreemenbwas
ihe American Laco Manufactt'Lers'Association,which
drarvn up by
"worker
rvas required to sign' In this agreement tho
each hoiro
home worker promised that-she would do the-work herself; that no
child under 16 vears of aEe would bs allowed to assist,;that if sho
employed assistints each would sign the agreement;that-her homo
*oild" be kept clean and free from diseaseand-open to inspection
at certain specifiedhours during the day; that she would not accept
work at a iate yielding less than 32)'i cents an hour; and that she
would not work"more t*han40 hours a rveekeven though she rvorked
for more than one manufacturer. In order that there might' be no
misunderstandinqresarding this agreement, Ietters explaining its
eonditionswere ivrittien in X,velanguagesand wero sent to all home
rvorkersin the industrv bv the code authority.
All manufacturers and contractors distributing home work were
rcquired to obtain rveekly receiptsfrom each home worker showing
th; kind and amount of liork done, the number of hours worked, and
fire nav received; and to file with the code authority each lveek
certiileil copiesof their pay rolls coltaining the namesand.addresses
of iromcrvorkersand thb iumber of hout'siach one worked. Manufacturers distributing through contractors were required to rogistor
the namesand addrelsesof all such agents.
f{ours of work and earnings.

The attempt of the code authority to safeguard.tho hours and
of receipts and reports
earninssof hbme workers through a sys+"em
diclnoi'work out asintendedbut-led,instead,to much falsereporting'
\\'orkers verv seneraliv reported tllat the receipts they signed were
seldomcorrc6t;"thatth; hours rcportedwerenot Lhoseactu-allyworked
but represontedtire number resulting from the division of their earninEsbv the specifiedhourlv rate of 32)i cents. Sometimestho hours
of"woik rverb rlready entered rvhen the recqipt was presentedfor
;iEnature. Sornetimesthe rvork arrived at the house of the homo
w6rker rvith a taq attached, on which was marked the estimated
number of hours r"equiredto complete the assignment;lbis was the
aumber of hours the worker was rlquested to report. "Thqy mark;
yor-rsiEn," rvasthe statementheardln one {orin or anotherfrom one
iryorkeiafter anothcr.
Furthermore it rvasfound that many more personshelped.with the
w-orhthan the conrpanY'sbooks showed. fn some falnilies thero
were as many as four oi more home rvorkers,although o-nlyone had
sienedthe aireement and the name of only one appearedon tho pay
roll. Thus the earningsreceipted for as those of ons person wcre
often the earnings oJ seveiai. One home rvorker interviewod
remarked, "To ma'ke$113 a week meansvorking.until 11 o'clock at
niqht, and it takes ever.yono'shelp." Tho findings of this study
coiro6orate her statemenl. Althou-ghhome-work .vrges in the lace
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industry liad been raised above the level of home-work wages iu
most industries,they were still far frorn equalingfuctory rvageE.
The studv made in Rhode Island bv the United States I\'omen's
Bureau iu iprii and \iay 1934,a fe# months after piece rates for'
thread drarvi?rghad beon"established
by the indusbry,-firstindicatt,ti
that the attempts to resulate home work in this industrv rvere not
bringing the deiired resrllts. That study, however, was mado when
the code authorit'y rvas just beginning to get under way with i",s
progra,mof regulation. When the presentstudy was made, 6 montiis
later, t,he same locality was visited and many of the same familics
were inierviern'edin tlie belief that w-ith a longer period allowed for
adjustrnent the experiment might show difierent results. Both
studies,horvcver,revealedthe sameconditions. In both, the families
interviewed \\'ere &hnost unanimous in their contention that piece
rates had been set too lorv and that few home workers were able io
earn the irourly rates expected of them. They assertedthat the
rvorkels taken into the factorv for sneedtests were not, the averese
but tho best workers and that"more operationswere dernandedof t[e
home worker than of the factory worker for tlie samerato of pay, as
homo rvorkerswere required to return the lace folded and tied or, in
the case of patteru pieces. counteri and bunched, whereas factor;n'
workers merely dropped each piece in a basket as tire worh wns
completed. In connectionwith thlead drawing it u'as said that, the
pooler grades of lace, from which it takes much longer to pull the
connecting threads, were being sent into ths homes and the bettel
gradesreJ6rvedfor'factory wo"rkerswho could not so easily camouflage their hours of work and that quality had not been consideredin
setting rates. I4any workers reported that they could "pull" a
band (36 yards) in a ferv minutes if tlie lace wer6 rrery good, but that
it ofteri tooli an hour to pull the s&meamount if it were poor.
Hours q'f u:ork.-A little more than one-third, 34 percent, of tlre
chief home u'orkerswho reported hours of work had worked at least
the marirnumhoursfixedby the codeauthority (a0)the weekprevious
to the study and 27 percent,had exceededthat limit. Almost onefi-fth, 17 percent,,reported 50 hours or more. ExcessivelyIong hours
were reported more frequently by workers engagedin cutting than
by those drawing threads; 29 percentof thosowho cut lace compared
with Z nercent, 6f thore who drerv threads had worl<ed 50 hours or
more.
Nishi rvork was usual amons all the home workers whatever their
total-weeklv hours of work. Tho practice of distributing the lvork
late in the afteruoonand requiring that it be completedanii ready for
collection the following day-a practice colnmon to many horne-work
industries-rvas generalthroughout the lace industry. Reports from
homc *'orlcersthat the.yhad to worli late into the night, even to 1, 2,
and 3 a. m., in order to finish'lr'orli on time were heird often enough
to be expectedas a matter of coursc. One woman said that she kept
at work so steadily that all she could seervhensheIookedup from her
work u'as "little 6oleslike in net."
RatesoJ 1tay.-The minimum piece rates establishedby the code
operationson laee rvele uniform, of course,
authority for home-r,r-orli
for all rnanufacturersoperdting under the code. X'or thread drawing
the rate n'as 12 cents per grosi yards for bands held together with i
singlethread, and 18 centsper grossyards for bands held by a double
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thread. n'or cutting there was a much wider variation, the rates
ranging from 60 cenls per gross yards for lace edgingst6 $t.SO per
grossyards for lace more than 5 inches wide rvith complicated "cutouts" on eachside.
AII the finns interviewed reported that they raised their rates after
the codebecameeffectiveand that at the time of the studv thev wero
p&ying at least the equivalentof the rates fixed by the cod6autirority.
B".u,rr".uof the sreat variation in styles and the difl'erentunits used
in quoting ratesf this statement,coul"dnot be verified for lace cutting.
However, in tbread dral'ins it was found that ali but two of the firms
were paying the rates set by the code authoritv. Of thesetlr'o firms,
one w&s paFng a higher rate, 16 cents per gross yards for single
thread and 20 cents for double thread; the other, instead of paying a
different rote for each process,had sot a rate for botli processes
halfwav betrveenthe two code rates.
Hourly eamings.-The hourly earnings of the chief home workers
in families engagedin cutting and drau'ing threads on lace are shown
in table 10. For mos_tof the workers,.earnirgsfr^omeither.cutting
or draning threads did not eyerl approxirnate the 32)1-centmimmum
set, by tli6 code authority. The hedian for lace cutting was 18
cents'ond for thrcad drawing 19 cents an hour. Only 19 fercent of
all the lace rvorkersearnedas much as 30 cents an hour.
Returns from cutting \i'ere fairly uniform from day to day, but
comolaintswere almost unanimousfrom the workers draw-insthreads
thaitheir carninss dependedto a larse extent on tho qualiT'r-of tho
lace that fcll to tireir l6t. fn lace thal is woven too tieftlv oi that is
too beavily starched the threads break frecluently aid do not pull
easily. tf ttre lace were exceptionallygood,'a woiker might earn as
much as 45 cents an hour, and if it were poor, she might make only
I cents. 6 cents. and eyen 4 cents an hour. Ono family reported
havine ieceived such "bad" lace on one occasionthat four of-tilem.
working together all afternoon and until midnight, earned only 2ti
cents.
Tesr,n l0.-Eotlrlg

earnings of ch,iefhomeworkersin th,elace industry
Lace industry
Drawing threa.ls

CuttiDg

Elourly earnings of chief hone worker

Total lsmilios----

100

Earnlngs reported

f,ossthsn 6 cents----------- ----s c e n i i t e s ii h a n l 0 - - : - - - - - - - - - : - - .
l 0 c o n t sl,e s st h a n l 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1 5 c e n t s ,l e s st h a n 2 0 -- - - - - - - - - - zo 6enisi tesstuan ze-- - ----------------'"
2 5 c e D r sl,e s st b a n 3 0 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 0 c e n t s ,l o s st h 8 n 3 5 -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 6 c s D t s ,i e s s[ ] t a D4 0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 0 c e n t so r m o r o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Earnings not rel'ortod---- - -

2
28
34
44
28
18
2l
8
a

I

-__-__--__l
15
18
10
1I
4
4

t2l
201

2
l3
13

231

20

161

10

61

2

sl
tzt
rl

I
I

4

2
10
15
24
t2

D

to
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AithouEh the hourly earningsreported bv tbe home workersin this
industrv Teil far shori of the"standard to-which the cocleauthority
haci sorieht to raiso them, when compared with home-rvork earnings
in most 6f tlre industliesincludedin the study they u'erehigl-r. Fortythree percent of the chief home workers rn the lace industry as compared'with 19 percent of the chief home workers in nll industries
la.rned 20 centi an hour or more. In the glove industry, however,
hourlv earninsswele somewhathigher than in the lace industry; 43
p"rceit, of th6 glove workers as compared to 4 percent,of the lace
workers reported earningsof 40 cents an hour or more. In no other
inC-u.slrfeicept the glovir industry wero earnings even approximately
as hislr as in the lace industrv.
Viekly earnings,-The median weeklS'-earnings.offlmilies in tho
lace indristry 'n'eie$6.59. Returns from lace cuttir-.gwere consitlernblv hieher ihan tbosefrom thread drarving,49 pcrcerit of the cutters
u,r io-iated with 22 percent of the tlrread'druwerslaving reported
rvceklv^earninssof $10 or more (table 11). At the time of the studv
lace cuttinE c"ouldbe obtained with greater regularity than thread
accountsforlhe lLigherearningsamong tlio
drawins. wlich probablv
-as
large a proportion of the families of tlro
cutters]' Almost tu-ice
cutters as of the thread drawers reported a full 6- or 7-day weeh.
Of the chief home v-orkers 19 perc-entof the cutters as compared
with 3 percent of the thread drawers had worked 60 hours or more
the weei<previous to the visit.
Tanr,n 1l.-Weekly

earnings of famili,esfrom homework in the lace inilustry
Lace industry
Drawing threads

Weekly earnings of famiiies

Percent
distribution
Total families- --Ear nlogs rsported
6
26
12
25
19
44
16
8

t3
6

10
U

20
0
22
8

27
16
22
3

ID

I
2
10
3
10
l4
3
13
8
6

The comparatively higher weekly eal$ngs Jor home .workers in
the lace inciustry were due in pa-rt-to-higltgtpiece.rates but tn part
to the fact thaf in 60 perccntbf tbe families w-orkingon lace tirere
were at least two bome workers and in 22 percent,thero $-ere tltree
Ho# tnu amounts that appearedon the- weekly PIV roll
or -*u.
as the earningsof one home worker we.reolten earnedrs shourr by th,?
follos-ine reriark made bv ono of the workers: "No lady can pull
lu"e io Eet $13 in 40 horirs. Last week I got $13, but it was for
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2 rueeksand for the work of two ladies." Tlie name of only one of
on the pa.vroil . Her slrareof the $13 was S9,
the "ladies" appeareci
but she had e-#nedit $-ith tiio assistanceof her husbandand tu'o
boys, aged 1l :r,nd14 vears, who, with herself,constituted one of the
tw"oi'la*dies."
In 87 of the families visited s'ho were 'working on lace there wa,s
onlv one home rvorl'er. For 72 of theseworkersit is possibleto show
the" difierence betrveen the hours they actuallv worked and the
number of hours that they.would hav6 worked"to earn the weekly
amounts report,edif prevriiling pieco rates had yielded tho earnings
estimatedby tno code authority. Allorving 1 fiour's leeway it was
fouud that 6nly 15 of the 72 #orkers hadaeen able to maintain a
rate of speed that would yield tho expected hourly earnings of. 32)4
cents, anid 57 worked muih longor. Of the lattei, 25 had worked
moro than twice the hours expectedand 15 had worheclone and a
half times as many hours.
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WI'AR INDUSTRY

The infants' and children's w'eat industry includes manufacturers
of a greu,tvariety of cl,rildren'sapparel,from infants' clothing to thrt
of bovs and girls 14 vears of age. Not all mtnufacturers of infants'
and ihildrenYsclothins operat-edunder the infants' and children's
some firms, manufacturersof idantst
weaLcode,however. Bec-ause
knitted outerrvear,for example,were already operating under other
codes at the time the code for this industry rvas established, and
becausein some firms more important items of production 2r made
oneration under anothor code preferable,manufacturersof infants'
wea,rrvere given^considerablelatitude in olecting the
aird
"hild"en's with u.hich tliey wishecl to affiliate. Only irms
industry-group
operating under the infants' and children's wear code rvereincluded
ii the study as representativeof the industry.
I\{anufacturers of infants' and children's tvear are located principallv in the Eastern States-in Nerv York, Pennsylvania, Connectiiut. New Jersev. and Massachusetts-but there-are also substantial'manufacturiirgcentersi:r about 30 other States,as far south
as Texas, as far west is California, and as far north as tr{ichigan and
Maine. Becausemuch of the work done outside the factory in the
Eastern States is sent to homes in scattered communities difficuit
to locate. the citv chcsenfor the studv of home work in the industry
was San'Aatoni6, Tex., an importanl southern center whero hom"e
workers are concentratedin the immediate locality. This city was
also of interest becausean exemption from the minimum-wa,geprovision of the code had been $ai.ted to local manufacturers in ihat
district permitting a minimum hourly rate of 20 cents for factory
worliei'snnci requhing piece rates for"home workers to be computed
on this basis. it was thought desirable,therefore,to ascertainhow
this resulation was being observed.
One'hundred and thirt"y-eight families from this industry, including
232 home workers, were int'erviewedin the cource of the studv.
Practically all thes6 workers rvere receiving work from San Antonio
firrns.25
2r Manulacturers in this iixdustry do not usually specialize in garmsnts ol one type or sizo.
?l Seven of the familios dolng trome work on lnfants' and chlldr€n's wear were located in New York City
and ln Newark, N. J., and w€re lnt€rviewed in tho courss oI visits to workers in other lndtbtries.
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Home-work problem in the industry.

Tho home-ryork system has always been used extensively in the
infant's' and childrei's weat industn &nd &t tho time of t[e studv
this iadustr,y probabl.yranked secondonlv to the knitted-outerwea-r
industry in lha number of home workers employed. In 1932,aceoiding to the code authority, there were approximatcly 23,000 home
workers in ths industry, constituting over cne-fourth of the total
number of employees.
In the Eastem States the hone-work problem of this industrv is
like that of the knitted-outerwe&r industrv. In both inclust"rics
home work was prohibited at the time of this study 26in tenements
in l{erv York State, and Nerv York Citv manufacturers (rvho constituto a-large prcportion of the.emploj'elsin tlLis industr5')r-ere
sendinc their worl< into otirer citics and States,sometimesat lone
distandes. In both industries, also, a large part of the rvorh wai
being given out through contractors. In San Antonio the situation
rvas somewhat diflerent. trIost of the rvork rvas being given out to
families in the immediate localitv and directlv to the h.omeworkers.
Contractors u'ere being used bv o"nlva few firnis and onlv for the smail
pa,rt of the work tl-rat'wasseit ouiside the citr-.
The home-workoperationson infants' and children'swear consisted
of hand work of all kinds a,nd Bomo machine sewinE.2? The hand
processes
included not only decorating-embroideringl hemstitching,
and smocking-but often the seamingand hemming of the garment
as well. The work varied in the de[ree of skill re"quiredbrit much
of it was frne and exquisite. AII seaming was French seaming and
only the daintiest stitbhing was acceptedl The designswere necessarilv small and therefore-trvins to the eves.
Five infants' and children'iwe"arfirms w-erelocatedin San Antonio,
drawn there frorn the East by the abundant supply of cheaptr{exican
labor. One of these firms was & branch of a Ne'w York firm: the
others wero local concerns. 'lYiih the exception of one firm, which
employed 134 factory workers, they were comparatively small, the
number of inside workers varving from I to 30. At the time of the
study practically all hand processoswero being done outside the
factory. Before the advent of the National RecoveryAdministration
some 6f this work was done in the factory. but with the increase in
factory wa,gesunder the codesit was transf-eiredto home workors.
Practically all the homo workers included in the study who made
infants' and children's clothes were Moxican. As would-be expocted.
with such highly skilled work, most of the workers w€re older girls and
women. Nevertheless,12 children undor 16 years of age,5 of whom
had not yet, reached their fourteenth birthday, w'erefound engagedin
this work.
Home-work provisions of the code.

The infants' and children'swear codo,which becameeffectivoApril
9, 1934, provided that no machino sowing should be done in the
home but allowed home work on hand processesto continue. ft
paved the way, however, for the regulation of the home work that
continued, by providing that v'ithin 6 months (that is by Oct. 9,
1934),the codeauthority shouldrecommendto the National Recovery
to The Now York home-work law as revlsed in 1935 (ch. 182) no loDgsr itrcludes childron's or inf8nts'
wearile apparel i! tbe ltst of artlclos on wbich bome work is Droblbitod.
fl In i iolition of tbe cods Drohibttlon.
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Administrator appropriatemeansfor tho control of home work in the
rndustry.
Soon after the codo was adopteclin \{ay 1934severalTexas 6.rms,
including four of the five located in San Antonio, rvero granted an
exemption from the minimum-wage provision, permitting them to
pay a minimum rato of 20 centsper hourl i. e., a rate lorverby 10 cents
than the southern differential specifi.ed
in the code, rvhich permitted
manufacturersto pay a v'eekly late of $8 for 40 hours' lvork. This
exemption w-asgranted, however, on condition that home workers
receivethe samorate of pay as factory workers. X'urthermore,these
firms w-erorecluiredto submit to the l{ational RecoyervAdrninistrator
within 30 days plans for tho regulationof home rvork in theii factories.
At, the time of the study no plan had been adoptecifor regulation of
any kind.
Ilours of work.

trn only one other industry included in the study-women's l<nitted
garrnents-were excessivelylong working hours reported so generally
as in the infants' and children's wear industry. A worhing week of
50, 60, ancl even 70 hours was not uncommon. Of. 122 chief home
workers, frorn whom information was obtained regarding their lr.ours
of rvork the previousu'eek,almost two-thirds had worked the 40-hour
codo week or longer, rvhile one-third had worked at least 60 hours,
and almost one-fiftli, 70 or more. The median hours of the chief
home workers in this industry were 48 &s comp&redwith 34 for ali
u,orkersincluded in the studv. In most tr{exicanhouseholdsvisited,
young girls who rverenot otLerwiseemployedwere expectedto work
at least factory hours and frequently much longer at,home work. In
one typical family, two girls 22 and 28 years of ageaveraged 12 hours a
day, 5 days a week, embroideringinfants'gnrments. On Saturday
they had "4 hours off to rest and do as they please."
Xigirt worh was common. I,{any famili6s worked until 11, 12, and
even 1 o'clock. Somefi.rmsrequired that the u'ork be returned daily;
others demandeddelivery at least three times a week, and with part
of the day spent in trips back and forth to the factory late hours wero
a necessity. One woman said that,when sheworked in the factory she
earned $8 a week and had time for recreation,but doing homo ivork
she had to work "all the time" and usually earnedless. The previous
week she had worked 90 hours and earned $4. Nisht worl( was
particularly trying to home workersin San Antonio, noTonly because
the work was fine anclrequired painstakingcare, but also becausofew
of the housesin the Mexican quarter wero equippedv'ith eiectricity,
and the rvork had to be done by the light of kerosenelamps. Many
of tho workers, especiaily the middle-aged women, complained of
failing eyesight.
Earnings.

Rates oJ pay.-Rates of pay varied rvith the kind and amount of
worl< to be done. One factory had more than 100 home-worl<
patterns with a specificrate for each. The price paid for tho homeu'ork operationsin tho study rangedfrom 10 cents e dozenfor infants'
dresses,on which the hem had to be stitched by b.and,the buttonholes
made, i,nd the N. R. A. label attached,to S9 a dozenfor drcssescompletely hand-madoand elaboratelyembroidered. tr'or a dozenof the
Iatter l<ind a fast worker required tpproximately 96 hours.

..-a"-'--
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4oyr!,_y-earnings.-Practicallyall the home processeson in{ants'
and children's wear aro highly skilled and almost perfect work is
e5pectedof-tbe wo.rker,yet the hourly earningsreportedtiid not equal
those usually receivedfor unskilled iabor. In sriite of the facl that
under _the provi*qionsof the exemption order gianted San Antonio
firms, home workers were to receivlethe same r."ateof pay as factorv
workers, and in spite of the fact that under the Natibnll Recover"y
Administration somemanufacturershad increasedtheir rates in sorne
instancesas much as 30 percent, only 2 of the g0 chief home workers
giving information as to their hourly earningsmade as much as 20
cents, and almost half earned less"than b cents. Details of the
hourly earningsof chief home rvorkersin tho infants, and children's
wear industry are given in the following list:

W'eeklyearnings.-In 43 percent of the families doing home work
on infants' and children's garments thore were at least trvo home
workers, and in almost tu'o-thfuds of the families the chief home
worker, at least, had worked the 40-hour code rveek or lonser. In
only 12 families, however, rvere the combined weekly earnin"ssflom
home work as much as the $8 inclividual nrinimum ptrmittecl"by the
oxemption to the code. As the foilowing list shows, in almosrihalf
the families weelJy earnilgs ranged from $t to $3; in lessthan onotourth u'erethey as mrrchas $5.
\4'eekly emings of family

L e s st h a n $ 1 - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - ___ __ $ 1 ,l e s st h a n $ 2 - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _
$ 2 ,l e s st h a n $ 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - , _ _ _ _ _
$ 3 .l c s sr l r a n$ , 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - . _ _ _ _
$ 4 ,l s s r h a o $ 5 - - - - . - - - - - - . . - - $ 5 ,l s s t h B n $ 7 . 6 U . - . - - - - . - - - _ _
$ 7 , 5 0l ,s s r h m g t u - - - - - - . - . - - - $ 1 0o r m o r e - - - - - - Not rep,,rted-----

The median weel<ivearningsfor this inclustry r,l.ere$2.78,whereas
for all industri.esincluded ii the study they wore S8.17. l4any
extreme casesof long hours and lorv earn-ings#ere reported, of r,vhich
the-following is typical. Three w.omenin o=nefamily-, all between 2b
and 35 years of age,hacl been doing home work for-the past 6 years.

L-
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None of them had ever worked in a factory but tiiey said they rvould
har-cbeenglad to do so if jobs had-beenav*ilabie. The week of the
visit they l'ere smocking-and embroidering infants' dressos. The
trvo oldei women "did nothing but sew" 14[ hours a day, 6 days a
weeh. In addition to helpingivith the home rvork, the other woman
did the houseworkand made daily trips to the factorv to obtain and
return u'ork. Tire combined earnings of tbe group for tle week
oroviorrsto Lhe visit were S10.70. The two womcn working the
fo^g." hours made together lessthan half the code wage in twice the
codehours.
Factory adjustments to home-work provisions,

Betrveenthe date the code for this industry went into eflect and
the time of tlie presentstudy the rum-ber of both inside and outside
workers in San-Antonio factories had fallen ofi sharpiy. The decreasein the number of factory workers wae said to be due to the
inabilitv or unwillinEnessof manufacturers to pay the minimum
wase.i;r spito of the lact that the manufacturersin this iocality had
bee"n'Eranledan exempt'ionfrom the Southern differential already
provided in the code. The decreasein tho number of home rvorkers
was the result of curtailed production following
'effective,the reduction in
the number of
factorv force. Before the cbde became
factor? workers emploved bv individual San Antonio firms ranged
from 50 to 400 and ihe number of home worhelsfrom 100 to 820;at
the time of the study the number of factory workers reported varied
from 5 to 134and th6 number of homoworkorsfrom 50 to 400 per firm.
From reports of home workersge4erallyand from statementsmade
bv membeis of severalfirms, it wbuld seemthat somem&nufacturers
were takins advantageof th'ehome-work system to avoid paying the
were
minimum iage in the factory. A startling number of instance-s
found in whi"chhand workers who had nbt been able to make the
minimum wase set bv the code had been dismissedfrom the factory
with the suggEstiontfiat they do the u'ork at home. As no other work
many of thes6workershad agreed.- Wheninten'ie$'ed
was availaEl"e,
they were doiug t6e same work they had-done in the factory, bu-t
to thfu reports theY were averagingonly $2 and $3 a week
acc-ordinE
instead oif $a and $5 as in th-efaetory, altlougL their hours of work
were &s long as if not Ionger than their factory hours.. One worker
intenteu'edl 26 years of age, woricedi" t\" factory during the day
ancl did horire wbrk at niEht'. Being unable to mako the minimum
waeeof $8 per week at the prevailing piecerates, she was allowed to
arl'i'lv the droceedsfrom her home #ork to hor factory earningsin
sum. Her aunt, with
oid"i to biinE her wases up to the required
-at
whom she liv"ed.had r-enteda machine a cost of $2 a month and
was helpirs witfi the work, becauseoYonwhen tho gful did night work
she was noi always able to make tho minimum,wage. The-weel<prealthough they had worhed 84 rnan-hours, tho
vious to the inteir.ierv,'the
girf and her aunt had amounted to only
combined earningsof
$8.63.
San Antonio firms had adiustedin different ways to the prohibition
of home work on machine operations. Tlu'ee of the five firms continued to Eive out, the work-reEardlessof code provisions. Twenty
families viiited in the course of"the stndy were doing machine work.
A fourth factory had changed the stylo of its garments in order to
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eliminate some of the seams and had the one remaining seam done
by hand. As a result of this change many workers comphined that
t6ev were beins required to do more work at the same rate of pay.
Th; fifth firm. ivhich was connectedwith a New York establishment,
no lonEerreceivedordersfor machine-madedresses;thesewere being
sent td a branch factory in the Philippines where wages were considerably lorver than in San Antonio.
INDUSTRY
ABT.NEEDLEWORK
The art-needlework industry includes manufacturers concerned
with the stamping of goods and the importation or original sale of
soods used in' coineclion with art needlework, the piocessing or
i'mportins of varns and threads for this work, and the sale of artand tapestrv needle-point. It was estimated
ne6dl"*oik ac"cessories
that theie were 62 art-noedlew6rkfiims in this industry and that most
of them emplovedhome rvorkers;the maiority were located in New
York State. Ottehundredand nine families,-employedby seven of
thesefirms, were interviewed in the courseof the study. Practically
all thesefamilies were located in Nerv York City.
Home-work problem in the industry.

Home work in the art-needlework industry consistsof various kinds
of hand lvork, such as embroidery, crochet, need]e-p-oint.- As-a rule
the work is confinedto samplesor articles to be displayedin the artneedleworkdepartmentsof ietail storesfor the p,urposeof stimulating
the saleof materials, but occasionallyhome workers are employedon
articlesfor regular retail trade as well. While most concernsemploy
a few sample"workersinside the factory, most of this work is done in
the home.
As the home-work processeson art needleworkare highly skiiled
and the materials valuable, practically all the home workers were
adults. Only 1l of the 130'reportingtheir age.wereu-nder20 years
of aEe,and none wore under 16 years. A surprisinglylarge number,
almdsi one-fourth, were 50 years of age or older. Ma-ny were men,
jobs in the depressionand
headsof families #ho had loit their regular
-hoping
to some extent at least
had turned to industrial home work,
to support their families.
Home-work provisions of the code.

Under the provisionsof the art-needlervorkcode, approved March
16. 1934.hornervork v'as prohibited excepton the finishing of samples
aod di.pla:' models not intended for reiale. This prohibition went
into efiect"April 1, 1934, but individual firms-upol' whigtt.it would
lvork a particular [ardship to adjust to the prohibition within such a
short periodwerepermitftd to obtain sta)-sup to 2 months' As the
sreater part of the home work in this industry had always been confned to samplesand display models, the actual reduction in home
work rvasslight.
Contractois as rvell as manufacturersw'erecovered by the broad
home-work provisionsof the code, and both were-requiredto-report'
t,henames attd addressesof all home workers to the code authority.
The code contained no provision for regulating the rates of pay .to
home workers, and the 6ode authority [ad made.no a.ttempt on its
own authority to regulate their pay At the time that the codes
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became invalid, horvevor, an amendment to the code had been
announced,which provided for the estnblishmentof a committee to
preparea scheduleof rates for home workers and to study the "broad
problem" of home work in the industry rvith a view to mahing
recommendationsas to tho possibility of either eiiminating or regulating home work.
Hours of work and earnings.

Ilours oJ worb.-The maximum number of hours permitted under
the labor provisions of the art-needleworkcode, which apparently
applied to home workers as well as to factory workers, was 40 per
*ebt . Yet trvo-fifths,40 percent,of the chief 6ome workersreporting
their hours of worh in this study had been employed more ihan 40
hours in the week previous to the interview. Nmost one-fifth,
17 percent,reportedb0 l,ours or more. One woman reported that
she-sometimeJrvorkeduntil 2 and 3 o'clock in the morning in order
to finish a piece of rvorh that the factory had made her promise to
return at a !'iven time. Anotirer wom&n said that she woiked "just
as long as she could hold out"; on some days she liept at the work
from 8 a. m. to 6.30p. m. and after an intervrri for supperworked from
7 to 10 or 11 p. m. On other days 5 or 6 hours'lvereall she could
manage. A third woman, rvho riould not work by artificial light,
rvorkedresularlv 8 hours durinq the day on home rvork and did her
housework]including tlie washiig and iioning, at night.
\,Ianv other u'orkers reported night rvorli and equally long hours,
refutinf the argumentsof certain employersin this industry, as u'ell
as in m"anyoth6r home-worh industries,"that it would be impossible
as workers could
to have this type of work brought into the factory,
-a'lunch-hour
internot concentraleon it for 7 to 5 hours with onlv
ruption.
RatesoJ pay.-Rates of pay to home worliers varied with the type
of work and the time recluiredto completeit. n'or such articles as
towels u'ith only a small amount of sirnple embroidery, which could
be finishedby a rapid worker in a few hburs,the ratdof pay was as
low as 25 cenls a toivel. Larger articlesrequiring more tim^ednd more
careful and sirillful work brought higher prices; the rate for hooking
rugs, for instance, was $ l.l2)i a square foot, and for cross-stitched
Iuich cloths$3.50apieceand up.
There seemedto be no^systeinatic-methodby which.rates-of p?y
were set in the different firn-rsvisited. In some, sample makers rn
the factory served as rate setters; in others, the methodsw-erenrore
haphazard. One manufacturer interviewed said that he "had an
idea" how long it would take to do each article and paid accordingly.
Another reported that the price for each piece of 'work li'as reached
bhrough "haggling." In other words, he paid the lon'est, rate he
could persuadethe home worker to take, regartllessof the price he
was paying other home workers for the sam"earticle. Still another
manufacturerrenorted that he fixed his rates accorciinEto the time it
took a home woiker to make each erticle after she had macieseveral
and acquiredspeedon each pattern.
Several home workers reported that when they were working on
new articles, for which the price to the retailer had not beenset, they
were not informed until after t'he article had been put on the market
how much they would be paid for their work. Ono woman, working
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for a manufacturer who sells his entire factory output to two chain
stores,said that she never knew how much she would get for a new
article until samples w'ere submitted to these two concerns and the
sale price settled by them. Sometimesshe waited 3 or 4 rveehsfor
pavment,.
- "Hourlu
earnings.-A, considerablenumber of the home workers,
29 perceit, had nbt done home work before the code was established
for'the industry; of those who had, however, only ono reported any
increasein the iate of pay sincethe codebecameeilective;five reported
a decrease.and the iemainder had found no change. Nearly twothirds of []re chief home rvorkers in the families visited reported
hourly earnings of less than 15 conts, and oniy one-fifth made as
much as 20 cents.

Nunbe,J
ftmilies
- _ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 _0 9

of- _chief
Hourly_ Tearnings
otal___
_ _ home worker:

-l

L e s st h a n 5 c e n t s - - - - - 5 c e n t s ,I e s st h a r r 1 0 - - - - - - - - - 1 0 c e n t i , I e s st h a n 1 5 - - - - - - - - - t 5 c e n t s l, e s st h a n 2 A - - - - - - - - - - ' - - 2 0 c e n t s ,l e s st h a D 2 5 - - - - - - - - - 2 5 c e n t s ,l e s st h a n 3 0 - - - - - - - - - 3 0 c e n t s l, e s st h a n : 1 5 - - - - - - - - , ,
Not reportedAs one wom&n,

engaged

in

faggoting

33
:0
il]
14
5
i
6
collars,

said,

"To

rnake

15 centsan houniou lirne to bc quick."- This womanwas an expert
worker and uas 6ften calledinto-the factory to set the rate for nerv
desiEns. At the factory she rvaspaid 20 centsan hour for her work,
brsis sheaveragedonly l5 cents
but"for home work on a piece-\York
sam€ rate of speed. Another
the
at
she
woihed
hour
although
an
worker visited ieported that $ 1 a day ior 12 and sometimes 14
hours of work would be a fair estimate of her home-work earnings
during tho past 2 years regardlessof the kind of $'ork on which she
was engaged.

earnrngs,whjch are shown in the followll-eeily"earnlng"*.-11
molt instancesof the codemi:rimum of $13,
ins lisl, TelIfar ihort in""1<ly
th"emedian being $4.04. Only 10 percent of the families interviewed
had made lessthan tB3 the
had earnedas mich as $ 10,and g+-percent
-althou;h
lower than for l<nitted
orevious week. These earnings,
higher than for the other
lace, and qloves,'tt"ti io-"*hit
;;;;;;ir,
industries included in the study and considerably higher than in
sonre-the doll, tag, and infants'-knitted-wearindustriesfor example.
*'i*:'it!
Weekly
- Tearnings
o t a l _ _ _of
_ _families:
_-_
L e s st h a n $ 1 - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 . ] e s st h a n $ 2 - - - - $ 2 . i e s st h a n $ 3 - - - - $3, less than $4$ 4 . l e s st h a n S 5 - - - - $5, lessthan $7.50--$7.60.Iessthan $10----$ 1 0 .i e s st h a n $ 1 5 - - - $15, lessthan $20---$20'ormore--

L

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ - _1_0 s
I
16
20
l7
13
22
I
4
5
-- ----.---- 2

-
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For 88 of the 109 families visited in which thoro was only one home
worker it is possible to show the relation between earnings-and hours
of work. In onlv 11 instances were individual workers ablo to earn
as much as $5 in less than 40 hours, and only 14 made as much as
that by working 40, 50, and even longer hours; in fact, of 36 workers
in the"groupempto;f'ea40 hours or m6re, 22 earnedlessthan $5.
Charges and deductione.

Almost, half of the home workers working on art needlework who
were interviewed reported that they were required to make deposits
varyins in amountfiom $1 to $2.75io covert[.e costof rnaterialithat
might be spoiled
-work. and of such equipment,as frames for hooked rugs
This deposit was returned when work was disand waff1e
continued.
Seriouscomplaints wero made of the practice of rejecting imperfect work. Accordins to report's, the practioe of most firms when
work was poorly donJwas to allow the worker-to keep the article in
question if she was able to pay for the materials used; otherwisethe
took it and the woriier receivednothing for her labor. As
"'o-pany
the inat-erialsusedwere expensivea home worker was seldomable to
pav the amount deman^edfor the rejectedarticlc. lt was reported
fhit th.." articleswere later sold by the firm at a profit, but this
was not verified.
Before the time of the National Recovery Administration many
fi.rmswere in the habit of payinq home workers' carfare to and from
the factory, but this practice w"asdiscontinuedwhen the code went
into efrect. As many workers made three and four trips a weeh the
added expenseaffectedtheir earningsappreciably.
PEARLBUTTONINDUSTRY
FRESH.WATER
The manufacturersof fresh-waterpearl buttons establisheda code
separate{rom the other branchesof t}re button industry. Although
itis the largestsinglebrancli of the button industry, controlling more
than one-third of the button production in the United States, the
fresh-water peari button induitry is comparatively small, having
altogetherlessthan 5,000factory employees.
Fiesh-water pearl buttons are made from fresh-watermusselshells
found largely iir the streams of the MississippiYalley.. Muscatine,
Iowa, is the. center of the industry but isolated factories are to be
found in neighboringStates and a few are located in Eastern States.
The information foi this study was obtained in \{uscatine and all
the 100 families interviewed were Iocated there.
Home-work problem in the industry.

Button carding has been a home processfor more than 40 yeary;
the practice was brought from Germany with the .begrqningof the
indulrry in this country. Although a large proportion of the button
sell their entire o"utput in bulk to clothing manumanufa-cturers
factulers, it is estimated that between l2)/z an4 15 percent of tire
buttons that are manufactured are carded. Whenever carding is
done it is a home process. Only samples&re carded in the factory.
The work is highly seasonaland the maximum number of home
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workers is two or three times as much as the minimum. fn Muscatine there were seven finishing plants, of which six had at leasb a
part of their buttons carded. At the peak seasonone of thesefirms
employed approximately 600 home workers; the remaining five
together employed between 275 and 300. No contractors were
employed by the firms visited. One factory made use of district
agentswho were paid a commissionon the amount of work handled,
but tho home workers' pay roll was made up in the factory and pay
envelopeswere delivered directly to the rvoiker.
passedmuch of the
Beforethe National Industrial Recoverv
" Act was
carding of buttons u'asdoneby children. Of the 15-8personsreporti:rg
home u'ork in the families included in this study,-hor,i-ever,'only
b
were under' 16 years of age. Although the uumber of cirildren workinE was no doubt larEer than reported, the eflorts to prevent their
eriployment that were made by-the one firm enrployingprucrically
tw6-tdirds of the home workeriin the locality unaoubte"Alvhad hal
some effcct. This firm required every parent applying"for home
work to sign a statementthat childrenunder 16 years of age would
not be peimitted to assist with the work. In iddition, ihis firm
required all home workers to sign the same pay roli, believingthat
if ilrey could seetlre nrirountofone another'i earningsit woufd act
as a deterrent to the empioyment of cirildren. Nevertheiess,several
flagrant exarnplesof farnily labor that included young cliildren were
found, For example,in one family the mother, two girls aged 13
and 10, and a boy of 7 were the home workers. The chiidren worked
after school and in the evenings,the number of hours they worked
depending-uponthe.-amountof-work on hand. The l0-year-old girl
assumedall iesponsibility for obtaining and returning the work, even
signing the payroll and collectingthelay envelope."
Home-work provisions of the code.
The code for the fresh-water pearl-button

industry,

which became

effective March 12, 1934,neither prohibited nor limited home work.
It provided,however,that the codeauthority should study the homewoik probl6m in thc inrlustry and within 5 months suggestal)propriate-provisionsfor its regrrlition. Tho code also requiiId tbe'code
authority, with the approvalof the administrator,to sct piecerates
for the iarditrg of butiuns in homes. Accordingly, in tne'summer of
rates for carding rveresubmitted to the National Recovery
1934_piece
Administration by the code authorit.y. They were approved and
becameeffective,iubject to leview after a 2 nionths' triul period,on
October 27, 1934. It was estimated by members of the industry
that the new rates representedan increaie of 100 percent over thos"e
in effect in July 1935 and that they would yield Lourly earningsof
from 18 to 23 cents.
At the time the N. R. A. codesbecameinvalid, theserates werestill
in effect,and a new proposedcodervasunder considerationthat would
have coveredall branchesof the button industry.
Hours of work.

The hours worked by button carders dependedentirely upon
the
^
with which brders were received at the factory. Many
frequency
'complained
worl,err
of the irregularity of the work arrd"when an
assignmentwas receivedrushed to compieteit as soon as possibleso
that they might not lose a chanceat the next. At the time of the
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study most families were receiving only one or two assignments a
week.
Becauseof the w'orkers'desireto obtain as much work as possible.
be returned
and becausemost of the plants required that assignmen,ts
within I or at most 2 days, lonE hours were the rule when work was
avaiiable. Often the dislribuiion of the buttons was made around 4
p. m., and the work had to be dono at night if it was to be returned
Some families made it, a practice to rise in time to
ihe next dav.
"Eross
of buttons before breakfast. One mother reported
card 5 or 6
that, she and"hertrvo daughters,11 and 12 years' had started carding
buitons at 6:30 a. m. the morning the.yweie visited and had worked
untii 8:15 a. m., when the girls had eat6nbreakfastand left for school.
The night before all three had worked from 6 to 9 p. m.
Earnings.
Rates of pay.-Button

carders were paid for the number

of cards

filled. a dr<iss"ofbuttons beine the unit. The rate varied l'ith the
nulnber oifbuttoo. on the cardfthe smallernumber bringing the higher
rate becausemore cardshad to be prepared(tinfoil cut and fitted to the
card) for the same number of butlons, and this necessarilyslowed up
prcduction.
'
Under the scheduleof rates set bv the National Recovery Administration, which went into effect the-weekafter the study, the button
cardershad had two increasesin pieceraies sinceJuly l, 1933. The
following list shows the minimum piece-work rates.paid home-worhers
for carding fresh-water pearl buttons. A range in rates indicates a
tlifforencebetweenfactories.

\unber

Rate per gross
attdr Oct.27,
1934(efi6ctivo date of
rates approved by
N. R. A.)

of buttons oD card

Ccnls
2:,1'3
3
2)'r3'z
3\:1-E
4 -ti)i
7 *i0

6
5
6)4
6
6
7
8

Hourly earnings.--It rr'as estimated by members of the industry
that the piece rates for carding buttons that w-ere in eflect at the
time of the study were yielding earnings of 15 and 16 cents an
hour, and that under the rrew rates these earnlngs woul-d be increased
to from 18 to 23 cents an hour. Nole of the chief horne rvorkers
in the families interviewed, ltolvevet, reported a rate of production
that vielded such earninqs. The l2-button card, rvhich u'as t'he one
most'fretluently found in the hornes, rvas tlre one that brought the
highest earnings. tr'ew u'orkers were able to card as many as _4gross
of-this varietyin an hour; the majority averaged 3 gross, and many
could do no more than 2 or 2f gross. At this rate oI production tlr,e
hourly earnings of the majority ranged from 5 to I cents under
the rates in e{Tect at the time of the study. Under the new rates,
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which were to go into effect the week following the study, earnings
would have ranged from 8 to 12 cents.
According to ihe home workers the rates of pay did not increase
proportionately with the decreasein the number of buttons on the
card, so that earnings from the cards with fewer buttons were relatively lower. For the cards containing {ewer than 12 buttons, 3
gross per hour was an exceptionalrate of procluction. The usual
rate was 2 or 2/2grossof 6-button and I or at most,2 grossof ferver
than 6-button. The 1-, 2-,and,5-button ca,rdswere not being widely
distributed at the tirne of the study, but for the B-button the majority
of the workers were earninE from 5 to I cents an hour and for itre Sand 4-button from 3 to l0 ccnts. Under the new rates theseearnings
would be increasedto from li to 14 cents and 6 to 12 cents, respectively.
The following list shows detailed hourly earnings at the time of the
.tudy of the chief home workers in the families visited.
Nunberof
uorkers'
------------ I00
_-l

Ilourly earnlngs of chief home worker:
Total-------Iess than 5 cents-6 c e n t s l, e s st h a n 1 0 - - - - - - - - - l 0 c e n t s ,l e s st h a n 1 5 - - - - - - - - - Notreported-

-------------

73
22
2

Weekly earnings.-The weekiy earnings reported from home rvork
fengei from 31 cents to $11.59a family. However, as the following
lisb shows, the great majority, 77 percent, of the families earneii
between$1 and $4. Only 37 familiesreportedearningsof g3 or more,
and all bub 7 of thesehad two or more home rvorkersin the household.
The meclianrveekly earningsreported were $2.55.
NunberoJ
Weekly earnings of famill':
Total---------

lamiLies
_----------_
100

L e s st h a n $ 1 - - - - - - - - - - $ 1 ,I e s st h a n $ 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $ 2 , l e s st h a n $ 3 $3, lesstharr $4$ 4 , I e s st h a r rS 5 - - - - - - .
$ 5 , l e s st l r a r r$ 7 . 5 0 .
$ 7 . 5 0 ,I e s st h a n $ 1 0 - - - - $ 1 0 ,l e s st h a n $ 1 5 - - - Records. of earnings
nunber
of the button

-

- ---------------

5
29
29
l9
I3
2
2
I

kept over a period of several months by a
carders who wele interviewed
showed tlat

while individual earnings varied to some extent from week to rveek
in this ind.ustry,they were erceedinglylorv at all times.
DOLL AND DOLL-ACCESSORY
INDUSTRY
The doll and doll-accessory industry iacludes a cornparatively small
number of firms, the majority of rvhich are located in New Voli< City.
At the time of this study the New York law prohibited work on doll-s'
clothes as well as ou children's garments in tenements but not in oneand trvo-family houses in plaies of less than 200,000 population.
X'or this reason, home workors employed by New York Citv firms were
Iocated, for the most part, acrossihe" Stat6 fine in various\ew Jersey
cities. As a matter of fact some homo workers in New Jersoy were
found in tenements (i. e., buildings in which three or more fi,milies
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live), contrary to the law of that State, but New YoIk manufacturers
.""ibt be piosecutedunder the Now Jersey law nor can they.bo
held respoisible under the New York raw for work sent outside
t1e Stat6. The 86 families lncluded in the study were all residents
of Newark, N. J.
Home-work problem in the industry.

Home work in the doll and doll-accessory industry- co-nsistsof
of seaming cloth. dolls and
-ut i"g dolls' ctothes and occasionally
-are
machiae oporations' For
preparatorY
both
to
stuffing;
a"irttuli
-o"" n"i"r the mukioE of dollJ' clothesis almost exclusivelya homo
or".""ri for others spe'cialorders and sometimeseven a part of the
are made in the factory.
-ieqular'stocli
-b"io..
the code for this industrj' went, into effect tho nino doll
manufacturers visited in the couise of the study ha4 emplo-yed
appro*i*ately 600 home *-orkers and 13 contractors. Five hundred
oi ittu home workers were employed by one firm aione. The other
distributed largely through contractors'
eight
"As firms
a rule contractors in- t[is industry are homo workers as well as
distributors. some of them eyen maintain small shops where part
work is done. one such contractor interviewed had l0 and
ol-tt
"i,
another had 18 machines,although not all of them were in.oqeration
at the time of the visit. Like t-hehomo workers, most of the contractors were Iocatedin Nerv Jersey'
lvlaking doll dresses is usually- a family activity. It is simple,
unskilled-work, easily learned. Children too young to operate a
maehinecut threatls ind turn the dresses. Sixiy-nine percent of the
i"-iil". visited included two or more home workers. In one-third
of th" famiiies there were at least threo workersand in 14 percontfour
or more. Severalof the families kept two or three servingmachines
in almost constant operation,and where thero was only one machine
various members of^ the famil.y often took turns operating it. A
Iarqer number of children weie found doing tlris work than any
oth"erwork in the studv. Of the 86 familiesvisited,39 reportedthe
assistanceof children under 16, ancl of the total number of home
workers reporting their agesin these86 tamilies, 189 v'orkers or onethird were undei 16 and almost one-fifth were under 14 years. In
one faniily five children,8, 9, 11, 13,and 14 yearsof age,respectively,
were {ound irelpingwith tlre rvork.
Home-work provisionsof the code.

to the classificationof the National Recovery Adminis'lccording
"doll
\ '-as& part of the toy and
indr-rstr3r
and doll-accessory
the
tration
nlavthins industrv. LInder the code for that indtlstry, which was
ipriroted
^tS:+. November4, 1933,home worh was prohibitedon January
In interpreting the terms of the code, holvevet, somo
t.
manufacturersin t[e doif and doll-cccessoryindustry took tire stand
that. becauseof the failure of the code to cover contractors specifically, coiltractors in the industry u'ere not subject to the home-r'vork
provisions, and although these manufacturers discontinued givin-g
ivork directly to bome *orkers they rverestill distributing it through
contractors.- At the time of the study, at least, manufacturers
givine out home work made no a,pparentdiscrimination betwoen
Eontr"actorswho merelv acted as distributors and those who had a
part of the work done in the shop and were thus subject to the code
irovisions the sameas eny other manufacturer.
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Hours of work and earnings.

Hours oJu:ork.-Specific information as to hours of *'ork is difficult
to obtain $.her€home work is a fa,mily activity and different members
of the houselioldtake their turn at th6 machineas in tho doll industrv.
Reasonablyaccuratedata rvereobtained from the chief ]romeworkeis
in only 31 of the 86 families interviewed. Of these over ono-third
(11)had u'orlied40 hours or more the previousweek,and 7 had worked
60 hours or more.
. Earnings.-Piece rates were extremelylow in this industry. Smallsize dresscs,rvhich for some worhers at least were more difficult to
handle thal the larger sizes,carried a rate as low as 4 cents,B cents,
2 cents,and even 1 cent a dczen;for the larger sizesrates varied from
5 cents to as high as 33X cents a dozen.
Hourly earnings.-The code for this industry set a minimum
hourly rate of 30 cents. Information on hourly eamings could be
obtained for only 16 of the 86 chief home rvorkersinclided in the
study, but of these none repcrted earningsof more than 12 cents an
hour and I earnediessthan 5 centsan houi.
78 of the 86
- Weekly earntngs.-Weekly earnings reported b;z
-more
families rarged fiom 25 cen[s to $17.28. Fowever,
than threefourt'hs of the familios earned less than $5 and almost half ea,rned
less than 92. All earningsof $5 or more and in most instancesthose
in excessof $2 repi'esentecl
the rvork of two or more homs v,'orkers.
In one famiiy visited trvo girls aged 15 and 12 were the homeworkers.
Each had her ou-n sewing macliine. The week previous to the visit
thoir joint_earnings_were
$1.25. In another family the mother and
faihcr u-orkedrcgularly during the dar', both op-eratingmachines.
At 3:30p.m.r 16-year-old
daughterrelievedeitherfatheror mother
and rvork was continuedun_til-9p-.-*., with only an interval for supper.
On Sa,turdaythe girl worired all dav with one or the other oi-her
parents. A 15-year-oldsister turned and trimmed the dresseson
Saturdays and after school on week da.ys. The earningsof the four
had amounted to $10 the previous rveek. In still anol,herfamily a
16-year-oldgirl was the chief home worker. A 14-year-oidsijter
helped,sometime:with_thestitchingbut,moreofren u.iih the turning
and trimming. Th-e.older.girlaveragedO0 hours of rvork a week]
tlre.young.errvorked irregularly. Tlle week for slricir tlrey reporrcd
their earningsthe trvo girls lrad made $4.
Making doil dre.sses
ii tedious,irritati4g work, especiallywhen the
garmentsare small, and most of the familiesseemed-toaer"ee
with the
woman who said: "It's better to work in a shopif you cai. You have
to sweatto make $2 at home."
Operating costs carried by home workers.

Home workers who make doll dressesare subiect to considerable
expensein connectionwith their work. sevoral of the families visited
had invested in two or three sewing machinesin order to increase
theil output, and the monthly inslallment payments and. cost of
power, oil, needles,and repairs were often out of all proportion to
their meagel ealnings.. Fuithermo.re,h_omeworkers in'thi^sindustry
were obliged to furnish their own thread for sewing. It was reporte'd
that the cost of this item usually amounted to 65 cents or 25 cents
for every $8 or $10 earned. Ons worker, however,reported that the
contractor furnished her with thread regularly'anil deducted 25
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cents from her earnings each pay day (semimonthly). This home
lvorker's earningshad amountedto 46 cents the week previous to tho
interview'
TAG INDUSTRY
The tag industry as defined by tire code includes the manu{acture
of shipping and syitem tags, merchandiseand markir,rgtags,-andpin
ticketi. The industr.yis not confinedto any particular locality, and
its horne worhers are located both in large cities and small towns.
Thoseincludedin the study rvereresidentsprincipally of Philadelphia;
a few, however,were in Nerv York City and Newark, N. J. Seventyof this industry were interviewed. Theso
six families represental,ir.e
included 156 home worhers.
Home-work problern in the industry.
Although employing only between 2,000 and 2,500 factory

.;vorkerg

before the establishment,of the l{ational Recovery Administration,
the tag industrv had been an important home-work industrv for
if not
*uoy f.ot'.. In almostevery establishmenta large propoltion
all oi ihe tags manufactured are strung in the 6rne. This is easy
work that evenvery young childrencan do. One manufacturerstated
franldy that he -ade use6f tne home-worksystemfor the vcry re&son
that 'iwhole families, even tiny tots, turn in and do the worh, mostly
after supper,and orders can be filled quicldy."
Sevenpercentof the tag workersincludedin tlie study werechildren
under 16 years of ago. This is probably an understatementof the
facts, how-eyer,as the majority of the home workers in this industry
werelocatedin Pennsylvaniarvherehomework on the part of cirildren
under 16 is a violation of the childlabor law. According to reports
Department of Labor and Industry illegal emof the Pennsylvauia
ployment of children on home work is more common in the tag
industry than in practically any other home-work industry in the
S'r,ate.
Home-work provisions of the code.

The tag-indnstry code as approved February 1, 1934, prohibited
horne work after Nfay 1 of that year. On April 27, however',a sta-y
o{ the home-work pio}ribition to June 1 was obtained by tho code
authority on the qiound that suffrcienttime had not been allowed
for the eliminatioriof a practiceso long established,and drrring ttre
period of this stay home'worh was clisti'ibutedwithout restriction or
iegulation. A further extensionof the stay was obtained on June 20.
Later, October 25, 1934,an amendment to the code rvas approved,
which set January 1, 1935,as the date on which home work should
be discontinued,ihe industry by this time having been given practhe
tically a yeB,r in which to adjust. X'or the period b_etweo_n
appr6val ol the amendmentand"its efiectivedate the codeauthority
piepared a. scheduleof rates for home-work operationsthat would
&ssureearnrnEsequal to at least,the minimum wage of the code,to
workerswere
be put inb eFect'November 1. I]ntil that dateh--ome
to ieceive ratee that would yield at least 80 percent of tire code
minimum wago.
Hours of work.

The weekly hours reported by the chief homo worhers engaged-rn
stringing tags were not excessive. Becauseof the irregularity of the
wortsant t[e fact that tag stringing, like many other types of homo
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work. is a fnrnilv actirity, it was difficult to obtain information reof *-ork, but of tle 45 clief home workerswho were
;""iffiho"i.
intot*ation, 25 had.rvorkedlessthan 20 hours,and
;bi;Hni;.1tri.
hours the week prc'ious to the
;;i; 6
" tlr,i rioit.a {r,smany as 30
thosegiving out work to the
indusbry,
in
this
nrms
-"ri
f,ii..
;[1.
on.ordor,antl to lnsu.l'c
manufactured
study
f*mili.. irrcludcdin the
of e:nployinglargo
lrr-ubit
in
the
rvere
tirey
promutly,
ortlers
turt,
htii"n
giviirg only-a limited rmount of work to
il;B;;;iho**'*otli.rJ,
At the timc oflhe stu-dythe."spreadtlre Yol\" program
.-.ili"^i$.
1,-"Jn*i- J""ring tne depressionhad_greatly encouragedthis practice.
frfo* .o*plaiits s.ereheard as to th-esmail amount o{ u-orkavailable
oi 'uo^"tr told oi standing in line 2 or 3 holrs at a time
iiil;;6"t
by the time their turn crme.
rupplv o{ tagsexharrsted
ih"
;fo;n;J
reqturlng
wo]'kl&teone d&y.trnct.
giring
out
practicc
oI
the
tilthoueh
"U"
o{ tlre
time
the
rt
common
so
not
ivas
iext
the
earty
tJt"rned
it i"
of tle Some*.orkers
it h_d beenin tho past,nevertheless.many
;;;;;;,
i"iJ1"i-*"J r"p"rt"a that^considerablenight work was,necessary-i'
'"ri*
the work in time for the morning collec-tion' The
i"
""-pttle
of work varied from. 1,000 to 5'990 tags;
assignment,
aulty
"wui
an especialiyfar-oredfamily received more. The time
o""uriottutiv
of course,upon the
.o"ipi"t" tlie assignment^ddpended,
il;;;;ilT"
ip."h ot the rvorlers' one f?T{v' rvhicf.had had 10
;;;;;'";;
i" stringing tags and. rvhich u-as able to obtain
;;il"il;;i"i""
'"i".iti"ii""tt'
following..report,of their
Lrgu assig.nfrreits,
Fo."u tlre
thf {amily had received
visit,
auy
itt"
gilry
*'
At ir:ao"a.
;*k.
i0""00btus. *tri.n were to be'cailed for early.thg lext morning' At
of the United States.l)epartment
+,dOp. m], when the representati_ve
th6 home, the mother and three children, aged
;iff#';t.i"La
"t had beenwolking steadily sincethe arrival of the
;'g,"13;;;a S-y"orr,
;'nitn thousiad." The mother said that as
work and .wereon t["i"
she would help and
gitt
Eoonas the 16-year-ota camein Jrotn school
io"gut.."u"d the father would. join the group after
;h;; ;;;iA;
.tittit the consignment'was finished'
;;;";;;a-*"tt
"-if
[.[""red late in the afternoon,-even sma-llggsignmentsmeant
iamily, ryhi."h had strung 20,000 tags ,the u'eek
"isht-;"i{..--O"e
rep6rtedthat.if the tagsanived.around1 o'clock
ti.it,,
ili6"
;;?;,ir;.
uy'working stead.rlvthey-.couldfinish with only an
ff th;;i;*"on
a{ter sipper; birt if d.elivervwas not made rrntil
*oit
il;;;;i;;;;f
Li"-i" tn" afternoonthey hadilo u-orkuntil 11 or 12 p' m'
Earnings.

Althoush three of the five firms distributing tags to the-worl"-crs
tfr**.iuJy reportedincreasesin rates under the National
i";1";ili;
'it;;;;;il-idministritiori
varying from 10 to 50 percent,in tbe falLof
low even to-approxrnlate8'lYrng wage'
too
still
were
earinings
1934
'"i,1;;^;t"".
with the ,iifferent lines of production
"uriJ.o".iderably
tag. During the.sholt periocljust
ofihe
quality
and
sire
*iiniit"
when mininrum ptecerates
work,
home
""i
tt e prohibition oi
or
morc rates werein effcct.
150
about
"r*.ai*
i';ffi;;"b;-iilu'.oatuuthority,
were working on ".nd
family
of
iir"-riray ^,irt,
;;';h"";i;"""i
'k;";;.fff";
-the
*Li.h the rite varied from 5 to 22 cents a thousand,and
brought from 9 to 20 cents a thousand'
6i"i" iooi.';;;;;ich

I 3l

',',i',f#',f"$I|f,J:1',"tfi-"-'i',tt#,uu'ff,?X'9lo'o,f;.'?ir-""*uof;3ft""$flfX?f?l"r*u
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Hourly earnings could be ascertained for only 42 ol the 76 cbief
home workers stringing tags. Of these 36 earned less than 10 cents
an horir and none made as much as 15 cents. Weehly earnings as
reported by 73 families rangcd from less than g1 to $12.50 but in only
g4, and in almost two-thirds they
as
4 families were they
"The mirch as
median weekly earnings wore $1.59. Thes-e
were less than g2.
reports of lox' earnings gir-en by the home workers were substantiated
by the following pay-roll figures obtained {rom one firm that regularly
employed about 200 home workers. These figures represent earnings
for the week ending September 26, 1934:

\4'eekly eornings of families

P€fcent
distribution

100
11
54
to
3

Charges and deductlons.

There were no charsesfor materialsin connectionwith home work
in the tag industry; ail materialswere furnished and somewaste was
expected and allowed for. Tags were given out in special boxes,
however,and homeworkersreportedthat if th,eseboxesweredamaged
the workers were chargedfor spoilage;also that when tags wele delivered fresh from the press, as sometimeshappened,if they were
blurred in the stringing the worker was fined 25 cents for each 1,000
tags. Notices warning the worker of the condition of the t,agswero
enclosedin each box.
LEATIIER-GLOYD
INDUSTRY
The leather-slor.eindustrv was coveredbv the codefor leather and
woolen-knit gl"oves. This industry is higlily localized. According
to the 1931 Censusof Manufactures. 69 percent of the wase earners
i4 the industry \\ere concentrated
in -\ew-York State,X'ultonCounty
alonehaving 63 percentof the workers. The remainderwere located,
for the mosl pait, in Wisconsin,Illinois, Micirigan, and California.d
The 68 home u-orkersincluded in this studv were located in New
York City.
Home-work problem in the industry.
Home work has always played an important

part in the manufac-

ture of leather gloves. The practiceis not extensivein the \Yestern
States but in New York State, where the industrv is centered.it is
estimated that almost 40 percent of the total nurhber of employecs
in the industry are home *orkers.t' This industry is well org^anized,
and-wagenegotiations,which are carriedon yearly,'paid
coverbothfactory
workers"andhome workers. Althoush the"rahi
home worher"s
beenlower by agreementthan thosepdid factory workers,
$"":Y:fr
$ Biennial Consus of Manulactures, 1931,p. 712-715. U. S. Buleau ol tho Census. Washington, 1935.
u Code ol Fair Competltlon lor ths Leather- and \rlroolen-Knlt Gloye Industry, p.370. Natlonat Recovary Admlnlstretion.
Wasblngton, 193{.
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neverthelessthey are well above the wago level of most home-work
industries.
Practically all operations connectedwith the manufac-turoof gloves
were being performed in the home to some extent-, lut the chief
home-wor[ frocesseswere the making, or seaming.of the g-lovo-,and
"silking." The latter was the. term applied.to stitchilg the design
on the-back of the glove. This was a machino-operation, alth-ough
it was sometimescombinedwith hand work. Gloves were made, or
seamed,in a variety of v.ays. The operationsperformed-weresimilar
the siitch dependingufron the type of machine-attachin cach'ease,
'\Iaking
the glovecoisistedof ins-eitingthe thumb Piece;
ment used.
fittins in the side ffnger-pieces(forchettes) and, on some styles of
slovJs, the small triarigular piece at the base of the finger (quirks);
ilosine the fingers; tremming ol binding the bottom; and on button
slovcshemnrineor birrdingthe opcning. ,ls & rule the hotneworker
ilrarietbe completeglove.- This work-is highly skilled and a consideraSIeperiodis requiredfor learning.
Som6 of the workers intervievred reported that they had been
makins slovesfor 30 vears or more; manY had ielrned the trade in
Fmnce"5r ltaly. Becarrseof the skill and training required,,lhc
workers were all older girls and women. Of the 68 glove workers
included in the study none was under 16 years of age and only 7 wero
under 20 years of age.
Home-work provisionsof the code.

Under the provisionsof the code, which becameeffective November 13, 1933,the leather-gloveindustry atternpted to elirninatehome
work by a gradual reduction in the number of woriiers. Within
6 mont[s after the code v'ent into elTect(by ir{ay 1934), employers
were required to reduce their outside serving-machine
-operators,by
at least^25 percent; and w-ithin l year thgy wel9 to he,vemade a
further 25-percentreduction. Names of ali outside 'll'orkersrvereto
be registeredwith the code authority, and from the date the code
becarie efiectiveno nervhome workers were to be employed. At the
end af 1 vear t'he code authority was to submit recommendationsas
u'Lich comblete elimination could be effected.
to the niethoci bv
"minirnum
wagesfor the skilied occu-patiorsin the
In lieu of setting
industry, the code provided that minimum scalt'sfor piece-work
for the entireindrt.stry,suchrates to
operaiionsshouldbe established
be determined by the code autb.ori*,y,rvith the approval of the
National Recovefy Administrator. In establishjngthese rates tho
code authority followed the tr"ultonCounty, N. Y., wage^agreemont
between manufacturers and the union, which provides for a wago
scalefor home 'workers10 percent below that for factory workers.
Hours of work and earnings.

Hours of work.-Onit'5 of the 4E chief home workersgiving information aito their houis of work had exceededthe 4O-hourlimit scL
bv the codes;in fact only 12 reachedthis maximum, w-hileover half
workedlesstiran 30 hours.
Hutcsol pcu.-Onlv tn'o kinds of glor-eswere being made by the
lromeu-oik6rivisited"atthe tiine o{ tLis study-overse&mand piqu6.
piqu6 demands the greater skill and brin-gs-a
Of the two varieties -Piece
pay.
rates for overseatning-as reported b3'
rate
of
higher
th"e home workeri ranged from $1.35 to $1.60 a dozen pairs, tlio'
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most usual price being$1.35a dozen. Thoseforpiqu6 seamingvaried
from g1.60to $1.77a-dozenpairs, the most usualbeing$1.60. Hemming the bottom of the glove or attaching the c-uffbrought an addition'al compensationof from 15 to 25 cents a dozen. The rate for
silking, thti only other kind of home work observ-e{on, gloves,-as
reporied
'Ilourlubv thrtie workerswas 30 cents,45 cents,and $1 a dozenpairs.
not commensuratewith earnings of
\arnings.-Although
-enga,ged
in ihe same kind of work, the earningsof
factorv ivorkers
the hdme workers in the glove industry were relatively high. Even
in the lace industry, in which earnings were above those in most
home-workindustries,no large proportion of the home workers made
as much as the majority of tfie glove workers made. Of the 49 chief
home workers report'ingtheir earningsfrom worh on gloves, 21 had
earnedat least 40 cents an hour and only 6 earnedlessthan 25 cents
an hour.
Weeltlyearnings.-Weekly earningq\Yg{elikewise-relatively hig}.
Of the 5b farnilielsinterviewed almost half had earnedat least {B10the
week previous to the visit, and approximately one-fourth had earned
$15 oi more. In most of these families there was only one home
worker but in 14 the weekly earningsreported representedthe work
of at, least,trn'opeople. Earnings of $15 or more were usually -the
proceedsfrom more than one person's
-least work, but three individual
as much as that for a working
workers reported earninEsof at
of 24 hours in oneinstanceand of 40 hours in the other instances.
rx,-eek
Charges and deductions.

Home worliers in the leather-glove industry- were under considerable
power. Half the families visited
expense{or equipment and electric -a
had invested in fower machines at, cost varying from $30 to $200,
dependinE upon whether the machines were second-hand or new; the
remaindei were using foot maehines for which they had paid from
$30 to $125. Costs Tor small equipment, such as scissors, t'weezers,
and stretchers, &veraged in the n-eighborhood of $1.50 to $2, and
monthlv operating costs, that is for needles, polver' and oil, were
item, however, after machines
around-$1.40. T[e most significant,
-of
uplieep. One home worker estimated
nre once paid for, is the cost
that this-averaged $6 or $7 a year' Another reported tliat during
the 5 years she had owned her porver machine she lrnd had to change
the motor three times at a cost of {816.50each time.
Reducticnin numberof home workers.
Although at the tirne of the study manufacturers in the ieatherglove industrv had had almost 1 year in which to comply with the
iror-isions of ihe code, there was little evidence to show that the New
York City firms at least had made an5reffort to reduce the number of
home workers employed. According to the provisions- of- the code
the number should have been reduced-at least 25 percent by N{ay 1934
and 50 percent by November 1934. Yet in September 1934 only,4
qlove manufacturers visited had rnade a,ny permanent adof the 12 .iustment. Two firms that had never employed more than a half
iloren home workers had practically discontinued home work and one
other, rvhiie still emploving some home wo,rkers,-had made.a-nhonest
efiort to reduce the numbeiand to replace those dismissed with factory
workers. Of the remaininq firms se-veralhad made no effort whatsoeyer to reduce their home-kork force and several others apparently
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felt no responsibility in the matter, as they distributed their work
through contractors. No evidence could be found that thev were
curtailing the amount, of work given the contractors. A fe# firms
that were operatilg with a redricedforce of home workers reported
that they were doing so only becausework was slack; and intimated
that as soon &s production increasedthe usual number would be employed. One manufacturerwho had started his businessin February
1934,more than 6 months after the code becameeffective,w&s emploving
100home workers when he was visited in September1934.
The-evidenceobtained in the course of the studv-tha'u the proyision of the code dealine N.ith the elimination of hbme worliers was
not being observedby manufacturers-was substantiated by information submitted to the National Recovery Administration at a
public hearingof the industry held N{arch 12, i935. This information
was basedupon a statistical report,madepublic by the codeauthority,
which covered346 manufacturersin the industry. Of theseapproximately 34 percent'failed to report as to the status of their home
workers. Of the 229reporting, 13percentstated they wereemploying
no home workers; 58 percent failed to shov' any reduction in the
number of home workers employed; and 6 percent filed notice of reductions amounting to less than 25 percent. The remainder showed
reductions equal t6 or in excessof-25 percent, but none showed a
reduction amounting to 50 percent as required by code agreement.
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